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r CLIPS. 
I Nixon Speaks 
\. 

WASHINGTON l,fl - President Nixon 
toid cheering members oC the House and 
Senate today he believes a just and last· 
ing peace In Vietnam will be reached. 

J 
I 

The President paid surprise visits to 
both chamber~ of Congress on the eve 
of massive antiwar demonstrations here. 
He expressed appreciation to members 
who have supported his Vietnam policies 
and understanding for those who may 
disagree. 

In the House, he was interrupted by 
applause several times. In the Senate, he 
received a standing ovation from memo 
bers and all but a handful of those in the 
gallery at the end o[ his 10-minute talk. 

* * * 
Moratorium 

r WASHINGTON m - A 23·year-old mo-

I ther, widow of a naval officer killed II 
Vietnam, Thursday night led the slo ... • 

.. paced candle·lit "march against death" 
of peace demonstrators through this nero 
vous, riot·conscious capital. 

The single·file, 40·hour procession II 
supposed to involve about 45,000 marcb
ers, each carrying the name of a mal 
killed in Vietnam. It is to culminate Sat· 
urday in a mass march of per hap . 
250,000 peace protesters along Pennsyl
vania Avenue. 

Nine thousand riot·trained troops, 
flown here Wednesday, were posted just 
outside the city. Another 28,000 in near-

" 

by bases were alerted for possible emer· 
gency call. 

* * * 
Apollo Is Go 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. l,fl - Declar· 
ing "We 're ready to go," the Apollo 12 
astronauts Thursday got the all·dear to 
sail moonward Friday aboard their 
"Yankee Clipper." 

This space shot represents the first 
major attempt to cash in scientifically 
on America's $24·billion Apollo invest· 
ment. 

"All is proceeding satisfactorily and 
we foresee no problems meeting an 
10:22 a.m. CST lift off Friday," aNa· 
tional Aeronautics Space Administration 
(NASAl official said after workmen 

l ·~~~.";~~:;~::~ 
NEW YORK m - Five persons, two 

of them wo,nen, were charged by the 
FBI Thursday with II four-month se· 
ries oC bombings in Manhattan sky
scrapers and federal buildings. 

There were a score oC injuries but no 
fatalities in the blasts. Property dam· 
age w8s estimated at $250,000. 

The three men and one of the women 
were held in bail of $500,000 each, ac
cused of spreading a trail of explosive 
terror. The other woman was being 
sought. 

* * * 
Rienow II Code 

1 Residenls of Rienow 11 men's dormi· 
r tory voted Thursday 268 to 18 in favor 

of adopting its own Code of Student Life. 
The Rienow II Code is similar to the 

present Code, but its policy on alcohol 
in the dormitory and open houses are 
much more liberal. 

The Rienow Code gives dormitory reo 
sidents the right to possess alcohol in 
Iheir rooms. Also, open houses would 
be permissible on each floor from 10 
to 2 a.m. of the next day, Monday 
through Thursday. Weekend open 
houses would begin Friday at 10 a.m, 
and end at 2 a.m. Monday. 

Each floor would be allowed to deter· 
mine, within the given provisions, when 
Its open houses would be held. 

* * * 
Air Hi;ack 

By THE ASSOCI ATED PRESS 
Seven students who claimed "lhe oligo 

archy makes life Impossible for us" 
brandished pistols and knives and forced 
a Colombian airliner with 59 persons 
aboard to fly to Cuba Thursday. 

Radio Havana reported the plane land· 
ed Thursday nIght at Antonio Maceo 
Airport in Santiago, Cuba. 

It was the third airlJner to be hl· 
jacked over Latin America In two day •. 

An airline employee who WIIS allow· 
ed to leave the plane on a refuelin, 
st~p at Barranquilla, a Colombian sea· 

t
' port, said the hiJaCkers ' were accom· 

panled by two women, and a lirl about 
7 years old. 
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Agnew Speaks, 
People Protest 

Vic .. Pruident Spiro Agnlw sptlks In 
Hotel Ft. Des Moln.s In Ihe top pic. 
tur •. Agnew criticized tellvision .... ws 
cov.rag., H. Ilid that it WAS biased 
and leveled specific criticism at the 
commentaries by TV newsmen on Nhc
on's Vietn\lm speech after he gave It. 
Is t:e polnti 19 an accusing finger ., 
the shadow of the NBC Clm.rllm.n in 
the upper I.ft of the picture? 

In the middht picture, 0 .... 01 the 
m<!lny protestors .t lho hotel giv .. the 
peace sign. The lobby of the hottl WII 

crowded with prot.stors during and 
after the Vice President's speech. 

In the bottom pic:ture, • truck driv
er, on the righl. struggles with II pro. 
teslor who was waving I Viet Cong 
flag. Th. truck driver wrested the flag 
from Ihe protestor, stamped on it Ind 
later drove olf. 

- Photos by Rick GrHnawllt 

Protestors Greet 
Agnew, He Blasts 

, 

TV News Reports 
By CAROL BIIlO 

DES MOINES - Vietnam protestors 
crowded the Hotel Fort Des Moines 
lobby Thursday night while Vice Pres. 
Spiro Agnew addressed the Mid·West 
Regional Republican Committee meet· 
ing in the hotel. 

Most of the protest activity did not 
start until Agnew's speech was over and 
spectators had begun leaving. Scores of 
sign·wavlng, slogan·shoutlng demonstra· 
tors chorused "peace now" as Republi· 
can dignitaries came Into the lobby 
area. 

But the irony was apparent to aU 
those who heard Agnew's speech. Con· 
trary to speculation, Agnew did not 
speak on the war or the Vietnam Mor· 
atorium. His topic was the unreliability 
of television news coverage. 

The only reference he made to the 
Vietnam war was in discus lng lelevl· 
s ion coverage of Nixon's Vietnam 
speech last week. No mention was made 
of demonstrations or protests. 

Agnew strongly censured television 
news commentators and their televl· 
sion news presentations for bias in in· 
terpretation and In reportlng of the 
news. 

Citing Nixon's speech as a prime ex· 
ample of unfair television coverage, 
Agnew said that the 70 million viewers 
were treated to hostile commentary by 
"self·appointed analysts." This, he said, 
undermined the original inlent of the 
peech, which was to rally the Ameri· 

can people toward seeing the Vietnam 
conmct to a just and lasting peace. 

Agnew said the people bave I right to 
make up their own min d s and form 
opinions about a presldenllal .address 
without the "prejudices of ho tile crl-
1lC!" interfering. 

Agnew said those in control of tele· 
vision networks "not only enjoy a right 
of instant rebuttal to every presldenllal 
address, but more importantly, wield a 
free hand In selecting, in presenting and 
in interpreting the great issues of our 
nation." Agnew said thllt It was Impossl· 
ble to stress how strong their Influence 
on the American public is. 

"The views of these men do nol rep
resent the views of America," he said. 
O. A virtual monopoly of the whole medi
um of communication is not something 
democratic p e 0 pie should blithely 
ignore." 

Agnew closed by saying "whether 
what I have ~aid to you tonight will be 
heard and seen at all by the nation Is 
not my decision; it is nol your decl ion; 
it is their decision ." 

After the speech outside the hotel , 
{our protesters with n Viet Cong flag 
jeered in unison with picketers as Re· 
publican oFfICials dodged into cars to go 
to a reception at the Governor's mlln· 
sinn. 

When Iowa Governor Robert Ray 
ca me down the stairs, the crowd be· 
came more enthusiastic with their 
shouts of "slop the war." "We s h a II 
Overcome" and other songs were sang, 
interspersed with cries demanding an 
end the waf. 

A brief scuffle was quickly stopped by 
. the police when a truck driver stopped 

when he saw the Cour protesters with the 
Viet Cong flag, left his truck, ripped th 
flag from the hands oC the protesters 

and jumped on It. The protesters offered 
little resistance and he drove away. 

Agnew did not make an appearance 
before the domonstrators. He WI! 
whisked away by the Secret Service 
and reportedly left Des Moines Thurs
day night. 

Moratorium 
Procession 
SlatedHere 

The November Vietnam war Morator· 
ium at the University moves today into 
its second day beglnnning at 11 B.m. 
with a march to the Pentacrest from 
College Hill Park at the comer of Wash· 
ington and Dodge Streets. 

A raUy and open microphone session 
will be held on the steps of Old Capitol 
from 11 :45 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

A teach-in at the office of Dewey 
Stull, dean of the College of Liberal 
Arts, in 108 &haefler Hall , will follow 
the rally. 

o..n Stuit's offiCI wu chonn, Ie· 
cordi"" to the low. City Vi.tn.m Mor· 
.torlum D.y CommltfH, b.uuH of hi' 
"Ionv involv.m.nt with the millt.ry." 

At the same time, a peaceful arU· 
ROTC demonstration outside the Field 
House armory is planned by the com· 
mlttee. 

From 1:30 to 3:30 this afternoon, Stu· 
dents for a Democratic Society (8DS, 
plans to march from the Pentacrest 
through the Engineering BUIlding and 
continue to the Iowa City Selective Ser· 
vice Office, 204 Federal Building. 

Robert Ross, from the center for the 
Utilization of Scientific Research lit the 
University of Michigan will speak at 8 
tonlghl in 225 Chemistry. Botany Build· 
ing. 

Following Ross's lpeech will be I 

speech by Fred H.mpton, ch.lrman of 
the Ctlic.go ch'pter 01 the BI.ck P.n· 
th,ra. 

In Moratorium a:tivlty Thurtday, 
'entiment to end U.S. involvement In 

Vietnam and to end the morot.ortums 
was expressed in a canvass of Iowa City 
area homes by the merican Fri ends 
Service Committee, according to Tim 
Gardner, B local member. 

Gardner said because of cold weather, 
orJy four of a hoped·for 60 to 75 canvas· 
ers had been working, These four cov· 

ered three streets and rontacted approx· 
imately 60 homes. Aoout 40 oC the. 
homes replied, he said. 

G.rd .... r said that official rltsults had 
not betn labul.ted bul th.t public f .. l· 
ing IHms to flvor .nding tiM war .nd 
ending moraloriums. 

People also favor expres mg disappro· 
val oC the war In some way, said Gard· 
nero 

Canvassers will cover the Iowa Cilv 
area from 9 a m to noon today a n if 
Saturday 

Clan .ttendanc. on Thur,day, t h • 
first day 01 Ih. Moratorium was slight. 
Iy down from normal according to a 
D.lly low.n poll lak.n Thursday. 

Detailed Budget System 
Gets RegentsJ Approval 

Rel.ted Story P.ge 1 
A more detailed budgetary system Cor 

providing information on the state's 
three universities to the legislature and 
the public was approved by the State 
Board of Regents Thursday at Oakdale. 

The system calls for information on 
the estimated expendItures of the uni
versities to be broken down into more 
detail than the present system provides 
for . 

The new sy~tem would provide more 
Information on specific operations, such 
as separate departments and offices of 
the universities . 

Regent Tom Louden of Fairfield said 
• change of format was needed becaose 
the previous iludgets submitted by the 
universities were nol clearly understood 
by the Legislature or the Board o[ Re· 
gents itself. 

Louden said the detailed information 
system will probably not bring addition· 

al funds to the universities, but w\ll help 
curb criticism, such as the Board reo 
ceived for raising tuition, because "the 
need~ will be better und rstood" by the 
public. 

Board Executive Secretary R. Wayne 
Richey s 'I i d the Regents would work 
with olher agencies in developing a more 
effective program budget system. The 
Board wants the new system ready for 
roe 1971 legislature. 

Iowa State Pres. W. R(lbert Park~ saId 
that the universities would be happy to 
cooperate with the legislature in forming 
a more efficient plan, but said he does 
not believe the pre~e.ll system "Is arch· 
aic and obsolete." 

Parks also pointcd out that ths iiS" 
system would nol be a money saving 
device because it would require more 
people and money to operate It. He said 
the greater allocations to budgeting ad
ministration would reduce the amount 
for education. 

Health Sciences Library OKd 
Preliminary plans for the University's 

proposed Health Sciences Library were 
approved by the State Board of Regents 
Thursday over cries of some members 
that the design was "atrocious." 

The library will be at the center of 
the developing Health Sciences Campus, 
which will include three other new 
structures: the Basic Sciences Building, 
the Dental Science Building and the 
College of Nursing Building. All three 
are now under construction. 

The building has II budget of $4,027, 
122, of which $1.4 million will be fin-

anced through contributions from the 
University of Iowa Foundation. The reo 
mainder of the financing will be by 
federal grant. 0 slate funds will be 
used in the project. 

Construction on the modern four· 
story building is expected to begin in 
late 1970. 

Some members of the Board reacted 
negatively to a building model display. 
ed by the architect. But the plans were 
approved after a short discussion of the 
need for the unique design of the build· 
ing. 

I· 
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Man and space 
Toda , if all goes weU, three men 

will ride the th rust of the powerful 
engines of Apollo 12 into pace on a 
journey de~iglled to make them the 
second group of men to et foot on 
the moon. 

Today, if all goes well, hundreds 
of thousands of persons will march 
through th streets of the nation's 
capitol, a march which ('ould best 
be described as a journey in quest 
of peace. 

Both events, tholl~h hundred~ of 
miles apart and dissimilar in nature, 
are related and yet at the sam time 
offer hopt' to man and ~peak dramat
ically about the ne d for a re 'hu[
fling of AIl1t'rit'an priorities 

The President of the United tatt's 
has said that demon trations in the 
street~ will have no t'Heel Oil him in 
the shaping of this country's foreign 
policy. He will bt' in attendance to
day at Cape Kennedy to watch the 
moon laum·h. 

Thollsand~ nf riot-train"d troops 
will ring tht' streets of Washington 
attestin~ to this fear and lack of 
oompassion on the part of the IIrlmin-

istration. 
With uch nt'gative attitudes to 

contend with, and such emotioll

laden fear to overcome - with the 
prospects of slI('cess so dim - one 
must wonder, then. why ).Ioratorium 
II? No one cares. The Nixon admin
istration has expres\ed itself as being 
more (.'oncerned with mal on a flight 
to the moon than with man on 
earth in que t for peace. 

Why go on, in thc face of uth 
scemin(fly insurmountable odd~? 
Why keep fighting when the power
(fil l) strllelure has aSSllred the 
vocal minority that the intent of 
their policies will he to appea\1\ the 
i1ent majority; that peace at any 

cost is unacceptable, and vociferous 
dis ent unwanted. 

Perhaps, it is because of the un
!]uenchablp spirit of man, the kind 
of spirit. sa~' , that makes a man wRnt 
to go to ' thl' moon, that keeps tho~e 
on the real search for peace man.'h
ing and qUl'stioning and seeking the 
end to war. 

- M . E . . \lno re 

Anniversary of a flag 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASIDNGTON - This is the anniver
sary or the making of the first Viet 
Cong flag In the United States. Although 
many people know the slory, I still {eeL 
it is worth repealing. 

A group of anarch
ist, militant, revolu
tlonary, Maoist, Trot· 
skyite, pro - Castro 
moderales was pian. 
nlng to demonstrate 
against Ihe war in ~ 
Vietnam, and they 
knew they would need ' 
a flag . One or them 
said, "Hey, I know .' " 
I chlck In Phl1adel- BUCHWALD 
phi a who has an upholstery shop, and 
she cou Id do it {or us. Her name Is 
Betsy Wrath." 

So a delegation made up of three 
founding fathers bought half-fare stu
dent tickets and flew 10 Philadelphia to 
meet Betsy. 

They found Betsy hard at work em
broidering an obscenity on a cushion, 
which had been ordered by a student 
for the takeover or a dormitory at 
M.l .T. 

"Betsy," the head of the delegation 
said. "we have come to ask you to make 
us a Viet Cong nag that we can carry 
in a F'ourth of July parade in Chicago. 

You are the only one who can make It 
for us." 

Betsy beamed. "This Is a great hon
or you have bestowed on me, but I 
haven't the slightest idea what a Viet 
Cong Clag looks like ." 

"We haven 't either," one of the dele
gation said. "Betsy, you will have to 
~lart from scratch." 

"Well," said Betsy , "I guess l'd bet
ter look and see what materiai I have 
available." She opened a drawer and 
took out some blue linen. "How does 
this hit you?" 

"It shouldn't be all one color. Betsy, 
or the pigs won 't know it's a Viet Cong 
flag." 

She opened another drawer. "Here's 
some red material left over from a Mao 
Tse-tung Birthday Ball." 

"That's great, Betsy. Sew the two to· 
gether." 

Betsy put the material on her lap and 
began sewing. One of the students, an 
art major, set up an easel and started 
painting Bet y's picture so the historical 
moment would be recorded for future 
generations. The other students each 
took (lut a stick or marijuana to pass 
the time, and pretty soon tbe little shop 
was filled with smoke. 

Betsy. who was aiso smoking, had 
trouble keeping the stitches straight and 
it took her seven hours to sew the blue 

Adam's rib 
By PAT ADDIS 

Last Tuesday several panelists appear
ed under the sponsorship of the Union 
Board to discuss the relationshi p of the 
Unlversity of Iowa and the issues sur
rounding contraception . 

What is official policy with regard to 
the university's responsibility to the stu
dent seeking contraceptive information 
and/or materials? Ac ~ording to R. A. 
Wilcox, Acting Director of the Student 
Health Service: 

"The Student Health Service has no 
policy on the dissemination of birth cQn-
11'01 information and l or material. Each 
physician in the Health Service Is free 
to practice medicine as he is licensed to 
do in the State or Iowa ." 

"The student i welcome to come in to 
the Student Health Service for counsel In 
any area of health concern . A physician 
will be happy to discuss these problems 
with the student as an individual with 
specific health concerns, and advise him 
accordingly. " 

What Dr. Wilcox fails to mention Is 
that this policy of abdication or responsi
bility leaves the stuqent (aimost always 
/I girl ) at the mercy of the particular 
moral quirks of the doctor to whom 
she's been assigned. 

If a single girl seeking birth control 
materia I is lucky, she will simply be reo 
ferred to the Obstetrics·Gynecology 
Clinic at the University Hospital , where 
she wiil be medicaily advised and can 
make her own decision concerning con
traception - rree from raised eyebrows 
or lectures on morality. 

If she's unlucky, she will be SUbjected 
to a flat refusal or assistance, perhaps 
even with the sugge ti'n that if she' so 
immoral as to engage in premarital sex, 
she deserves to get pregnant (don't 
gasp j it has happened). 

Coming from a doctor, su~h a sugges
tion, \Yilh the c 1 ear implication lhat 
pregnancy is a form of punishment, can 
only be described as abysmal immor
ality . And to the single girl who may' 
have been shy about making the request 
(although the very requesl demonstrates 
a high degree of responsibility and ma
turity), such a response may undermine 
her courage forcing her to join the 
ranks or those who find themselves in 
lin unwanled pregnancy. 

According to the Rev . Robert Webber, 
the offices or Planned Parenthood in Des 
Moines regularly receive requests for 
birth control materials from students of 
Lhe University of Iowa who were refused 
medical assistance through Student 
Health. 

Some doctors at Student Health are 
not fulfilling their medical obligations to 
the students. While I would not want to 
force doctors to supply inrormation or 
materlais if they felt this would be a vio
lallon or their personal code or ethics, 
I should think they would feel some res
ponsibility to refer students seeking as
sistance. without comment, to a doctor 
who can supply the needed assistance. 

The policy of non-inlervention is clear
ly Inadequate. In a weird reversal or Ihis 
soclety's usual priorities, a Johnson 
County ADC mother or welfare family 
has access to free contraceptives, while 
a student may even be denied in forma
tion and the opportunity to pay [or con
traceptives. 

People interested in challenging the 
administration's current policy and lak
ing constructive steps to formulate a 
new policy will be meeting on Thursday, 
Nov. 20. at a place to be announcl:d in 
the "Camj)Us Notes" column. Be there : 
it may permanently affect your UIe. 

Black 
Voices 

An Optn Lttttr: 
Did you dig what happened the other 

day? This brother was ripped off in the 
Nam. He said before he died that he 
wanted to be buried near his mother's 
crib. But like the only ground near her 
crib was white ground . 

The crackers in Birmingham, Ala . 
didn'l give a damn where the brother 
died, was killed or WHY. They got thi! 
thing, man. they're taklng it to the 
grave, and it ain't black. 

But, IIkt I don't underst.1III .n ",I. 
jiv. about Am.rica. "'pl, rlppilll 
about patrlotl, patrioti.m, •• l1li1", WI.t
em Union grams, digging on "fat cat" 
in Wa.hington. I dig Ilgn. IVlryday tIIlt 
SlY, "Iovi Amtrici or 11 .. 1 it." Whit 
happen,d to U', m.n? Where I. t h I 
black m.n? Who ling. America', 
praises? 

"Everything's cool man," this whitey 
told me. He said that that action in 
Birmingham was just done by a few die
hards who refuse to change. "Things 
are changing." he said . "Things ARE 
changing: like I dig that everyday 0" 
the tube." 

Ttre whitey said more. Dig this rap! 
Things are changing. "Those few who 
cling to the ante·ber:-Im, post-bellum be
liefs are 10 ing. YO"- just have to hold 
on for a while. Hold on because WE are 
making progress." Can you dig? 

"F.t c.t" in Washingtlll .. y. tII.t 
bath th.1t an this .nd .nd tho" on tII.t 
end are wrong. "F.t c.t" in Washing
ton appeal. to tht liltnt m.j.rity. 
Them. the cats I dig carrying .I",s dll' 
ging on Am,rica, ltv. Amerlc.. my 
country tis, Moth,r, flag, pit, .pple, 
you dig? 

But like the dead brother in Alabama 
didn 't make no national headlines, "Fat 
cat" in Washington didn 't react. There 
was no national outcry. No one came 
down on them. The silent majority ain't 
said shit. 

Dig baby, before r run I want to ask 
one question. After all the wars black 
brothers have fought in , lifter all the 
lynchings, after all the rapes, how much 
longer ~hould we wait? 

P.S. We'r. in the Army now, wI're in 
the cities now, we're in th, rlvolutitn 
NOW. 

Jerry Sttven., L I 

material. Finally it was finished , and 
she held iI up. 

"Betsy. that's a beautiful flag. but it 
lacks something," one of the delega
tion said. "There is nothing in it to pro
voke the fuzz to beating our heads in." 

The other tudents concurred . Betsy 
opened another drawer and found a 
piece of yellow material left over from 
a tablecloth she had made for a coffee 
hou e near Fort Dix. 

"Why don 't I cut out a yellow star and 
sew it in the middle?" 

"That is a tremendous idea, Betsy. 
The yellow could represent the sun ris· 
ing over Saigon after the fascist puppets 
arc driven into the sea." 

Belsy. who was watching from her 
shop window, was thrilled. The flag had 
been officially accepted. 

Now every time 80rr.eone sees a Viet 
Cong flag in the United States, they 
think of Betsy Wrath who, with her 
needle and Ihread and dancing nimbie 
fin gers. made the whole thing possible. 
Copyright (cl 1969, Tht Wuhin,ton ~ .. t. Ct. 

ROTC attacks: 

'unfounded' 
ROTC - the Reserve Officers Train

ing Corps program on college campus
es - is under aUack as never before in 
its halr·century existence. At least 50 
colleges this year have seen anti·ROTC 
demonstrations; ROTC programs havlI 
been effectively terminated at Harvard, 
Dartmouth and Columbia , and down
graded at another balf-dozen institutions 
across the United States. 

But the radical students, faculty mem
bers and others calling for abolition of 
ROTC may be missing the point, a No
vember Reader's Digest article suggests. 
Their challenge Is based on two IS
sumptions : 1) that ROTC "violates 
academic rreedom"; and 2) that ROTC 
courses "do not merit academic credit." 

"A careful exploration of the 'academ
ic freedom' line of aUack shows It to be 
glaringly unsupported by facts ," says 
author Kenneth Tomlinson, a member of 
the Digest's Washington Bureau. "Prob
ing the charge at eight universities in 
different parts of the country ,tt he 
writes , "I found absolutely no 'thought 
control' in military classes. II 

Indeed just the opposite Is often the 
case, he says. At least one student re
ported that his ROTC courses were the 
only place he could find a real give-and
take debate on the Vietnam war. 

Equally unrounded. argues Tomlinson, 
are charges that ROTC encourage~ mlli
larism. "Without ROTC," he notes. "the 
Pentagon would be forced into a mas
sive expansion of military academies," 
inevitably resulUng in precisely the kind 
of militaristic atmosphere that ROTC 
critics claim to be opposing. FocusIng 
the education of future military leaden 
on academic campuses should prevent, 
not encourage, the development of u 
inbred officer ' corps. 

Sydney Schachmeister 
Inspector at work on new proiects 

many Improvements in heal th conditions I Rege By DAVID P. FERGUSON 
Of The Iidi"ri.1 Pili 5taH 

Part 1\ 
Eighty·seven million meals are served 

daily in American restaurants. The po
tential health problems raised by such I 
figure are enormous. 

Realizing the consequences that such 
a figure has on his office, Sydney 
Schachmeister, the Johnson County 
Health Inspector, has taken positive 
steps towlrds preventing the develop
ment of health hazards within his area 
of responsibility. Through a series of 
speeches, addresses, slide shows, and 
diSCUSSions, Schachmeister has attempt
ed to show restaurant managers and per
sonnel the benefits of sanitary food
handling methods. 

"At times. situations arise that have 
an obvious detrimental effect upon the 
public health," says Schachmeister, "but 
more often, it is the little, inobvious 
habit that people develop that poses the 
hazard. What we are trying to do Is to 
make people realize these habits and to , 
persuade them to use a more r e com
mended method." 

There are times, however , that situa
tions develop that require immediate 
action on the part of the Health Inspec
tor. Such an incident occurred recently 
when Babb's Restaurant, Coralville, was 
ordered closed by Schachmeister. The 
restaurant was operating in violation of 
many health prlnclplt:s which constituted 
a serious hazard to the public welfare. 

"Things like that are rare." notes 
Schachmelster, "usually if hazards exist 
they are minor. Most food-handiers c0-

operate with us." 
When addressing 8 group of food

handlers, Schachmeister tries to point 
out how good techniques will benefit the 
operators as well as the public. Quality 
food , quality service, and quality sanita
tion will insure success. 

"It's surprising how much people 
notice when they go out to eat ," notes 
Sch.chmeister. "The man always notices 
the service given by the waltres3 and 
the woman always notices the cleanli
neS8 of dishes, utensils." 

The HeaLth Inspector is attempting to 
organize a 3O-hour course for waItresses. 
Since they are the main contact guests 
have with the restaurant management, 
he feels that their services should be 
professionalized. 

Why the November Moratorium? Has 
not President Nixon told us the war 
will end as soon as North Vietnam will 
agree to a "just" peace? Particularly, 
why should the tactics of the Morator
ium be escalated. beyond speeches and 
a candlelight parade, to include con
frontations in our own community with 
representatives of the American war 
machine? 

The New University Conrerence be· 
lieves that participation ir. the Novem· 
ber Moratorium is of crucial impor
tance. In order to bring about the kind 
or American society in which there will 
be no future Vletnams, we must all 
understand what caused American in
volvement in Vietnam, in whose inter
ests the war is being fOllght , and why 
the United States has no right to be 
there. 

or particular interest to NUC and to 
all of us at the University of Iowa 18 
an understanding of the University's 
role in the American government's ef
fort to impose Its will on peoples around 
the world. Discussion and other tac
tics at the November Moratorium. then, 
should revolve around three questions: 

(I) Why Is the United States fighting 
In Vietnam? (2) What I~ the University's 
role in that fighting? (3) What can and 
should we as members of the academic 
community do about that role? 

(l) The Inswer to the first question 
Is subject to debate. As food for thought, 
howllver, we might nole that two ans
wers offered in the early staKes of the 
wlr by the American lIovernment have 
.ince been discredited : That we are 
tiptinl to protect Vietnam from I take-

A 

"Il is Ihe waitress t hat the people 
come in contact with ," he explains. "If 
she greets them with a smile, is cour
teous in her mannerisms, and provides 
good service. their mea I will be 
pleasanter and they will return. A girl 
who is a professional should be paid 
more for she attract more business and 
she can teach other girls the proper way 
of doing th ings." 

The waitress course is only one of 
many projects Schachmeister hopes to 
iniate soon. Convalesence homes, trailer 
parks, immunization clinics, vision and 
hearing programs will all be subjects of 
various programs proposed by the 
Health Inspector. 

One or his main objectives for the near 
future is the consolidation of community 
services into a local organization. 

"This Is an idea Milford Barnes had 
more thaD 20 years ago and one that 

Frank Kilpatrick, University Health In
spector, has done a yeoman's job to de
velope. 

" It would enable communities to have 
a better health department if they were 
all consolidated into a centralized opera· 
lion. I hope that I will be abie to aid in 
the organization of such a department. 
It is an excellent idea and one that 
should be implemented." 

Schachmeister left the Health Inspect
orship in Berrien County, Michigan, to 
come to Iowa City. While there , he was 
as act i v e as he is here and he saw 

over by the Chinese in ' league with 
their North Vietnamese allies and that 
we are fighting to protect South Viet
nam from an external invasion from 
North Vietnam. 

The first of these answers encounters 
the difficulty that there is no evidence 
whatsoever of an alliance between Chi
na and North Vietnam dedicated to the 
creation of a Chinese·dominated gov
ernment in Vietnam. In fact , the Chi
nese and the Vietnamcse ha ve tradition
aHy been enemies. 

The second answer, that we are fight
ing to protect South Vietnam from an 
external invasion from North Vietnam, 
forgets that the entities of North and 
South Vietnam, as distinct from one 
unified Vietnam, exist primarily be· 
cause the United States government lent 
its support to the refusal of the Diem 
regime to allow internationally super· 
vised elections to choose a government 
for al\ Vietnam. Such elections were to 
be held under the provisions of the 
Geneva Convention of 1954, to which 
the United States verbally committed 
Itself. 

Secondly the University of Iowa . In 
common with other Institutions of edu
cation, lends support 10 this venlure 01 
American aggression, The ROTC pro
gram cranks out junIor officers [or the 
army and air force. The placement of· 
fices regularly recruIt for lhe corporate 
agents of the war. The Registrar duti· 
fully informs draft boards of changes 
in a student's status at the University, 
even when not required to do so by 
law. 

Such research endeavors as Project 
Themis tie faculty work to the needs 

and administration while serving 8! 

health inspector. Of U 
"It was ago 0 d set-up In Michigan. 

But I'm the type of guy who likes cha!o ~ 
lenges. Johnson County is interested in ' 
health now and there are many pro. The final verdict 
grams that can help the county people. or the ITn;u~,.ih, 'i 
Awareness is the big thing - let them Engineering 
see that health dangers are everywhere State Board of 
and all it takes is a small effort to ell· day. But 
minate them. This is what we are trying port for conltint~ali 
til do here. This Is what must ~ done lege . 
to insure a healthy and safe socIety." 

Sydney Schachmeister gives a damn. An h~ur.lo.n~ 
He cares about the public he serves. the Umversl ty 
Often. he cares when the people he b occu.rred 
serving are indifferent to w hat he b session o! the 
doing - but he does it anyway because [, ~ meetl~g at 
he feels it should be done. hon, Bulldmg 

Sydney Schachmeister is the type 01 day s 
man that shOUld be In public ollice. the state univ'e~siIUl 

\ Thl College of 

Add. · that was first ltions to .. t mo~th when tht 
Unlve,slty Pres. 

To the Editor: 10 justify Its ex 
No. I do not have another label to ' University. 

add to the lovely collection which opens The Board 
Diana Goldenberg's Oct. 9 reply to pub
lished criticisms of The Egoist Papers. over possible 

{ ucalionallllnl'liml' 
Instead I submit the ollowing ques- state universities. 
lions and comments concerning her last 
est: Towa State 

Government: If "government of one- Ames also has a 
self by oneself" is the alternative she ~l gineering. 
proposes to "any form of statism," then Boyd endorsed 
would it not be best for her to pack up sily's 
immediately and head for the nearest that time. He 
atoll, where the likelihood of human WIS rieeded as 
contact is reduced to a minimum? ' ance for 1 

Logic : If "knowledge rcsts on the pro- sity. 
vable," then what does she know! ~ince 
logical proof, in the deductive sense, 1 
derives from a postulation of constants. 
only so long as those constants prevail 
dotes) the conciusion(s) drawn fro m 
them have meaning. 

I would ask for future articles - she 
seems to insist upon writing them -
that Mrs. Goldenberg attempt (short or 
moving to the closest ato\l) to foUow 
her precept or self·government by lim
iting for publication those ideas - opin
ions, comments, or What You Will -
whose combined effect would require 
more than a word to describe. 

Let Paradi", G 
722 Hawktye Drivl 

partments wert 
tive but actually 
la,y and the 

j lege is not the 
quality." 
Boyd said a 

made about five 
of the war machine. (Careful readers 
of the 01 will recall that a recent III· 
informed response to NUC charges con
cerning Project Themis IaJ/ed 10 ,d· 
dress itself to this issuc.) 

, hold the pn c~np,pri' 
a small 
increased 
Ihat the college 

, intensive studies 
curriculum. Thirdly, what must b done by mem

bers of the University community? We 
must bring University participation in 
an aggressive and socially destructive 
foreign pollcy to a halt. Having done I 

that, we must expand our concerns ID 
work within our communities to bring 
abou t the kind of society which will 
deny to its government the right to In· 
vade the Vietnams, the Cubas. the D0-
minican Republics and the GuaLcmalas 
of the world. 

We mu I, in short , drive home the 
point to the Am~rican people that the 
real enemy in Vietnam, the party (lghl· 
lng again~t the interests of the va I 
majority of American citizens, Is lite 
A merican government. This is NUC's 
answer to the question, "Why the Nov· . 
ember Moralorium?" It is also the ans· 
wer 10 those who plead for more dis· 
cussion, more debate, more negotia' 
tions, more time ror Nixon to achieve 
a peace with "honor." The lime has 
run out. Further debate or discussion 
Is cowardly and corrupt. And the only 
"honol''' left to the U.S. govemment In 
Its UlOroughly dishonorable venture is 
immediate, unconditional withdrawal 
from the country It has virtually de
stroyed. 

This column WBS prepared by the EdI· 
torial and Publications Group, New Uni· 
versity Conference, 204 Dey Building. In· 
quiries about NUC may be directed to 
Leona Durham. 
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Symington No, Pearson Yes 
For Vote on Haynsworth 

I WASHINGTON IA't - Two moved toward opening of the worth debate in his speech, of uncommitted "".tors who 
more senators q.Uit the thinning formal debate on the nomina. which (!overed his hopes for I appeal to hold the belaftc. of 
ranks of the undecided Thurs- tlon made by President Nixon peace, there were signs It was po_. 
day, one coming out for the last AUgust. Haynsworth cur· on his mind. He Is regarded as an Impor
Supreme Court nomination of rently is chief judge of the 4th Twice he told the 70 or so sen- tant vote because he "nee de-
Clement F. Haynswortb Jr. U.S. Circuit Court at Richmond. ators present that he respects I ed hi 't' to H 

d h h · T h d b t ted t . . . c ar s OPPOl'l Ion ayns· an t e ot er agamst. e e a e, expec 0 their right to I'ote as mdlvldu· rth b t h . sh·1t d 
Republican James P. Pear· end lIeJt week In • close also wo ~ as sInCe I ~ . 

son of Kansas said he will vote, was scheduled to be· M t f those ho I nched Accordmg to an ~ated 
back President Nixon's nomi· gin around noon but was de- 'th os h 0 • w bel~.A Press tally, the declarations oC 
nee although "I do so with layed by a surprise visit to Cap- thWl Det e Pres!dent R 01l6

b
""U to Pearson and Symington leave 23 

. e mocraUc or epu can t .l.A hi t d ('nlt I some concern." ltol Hlli by Nixon. I d hi 1 Re bll sena ors Wuv ve no e) e y 
Dtmocr.t Stu.rt Syming- The P,..sldent hid lunch ea ers p, excep~ or J?Il . . committed themselves one way 

ton of Mluouri Slid he will wfth It Slna .. members, tften can Ralph T. Smlth of IllinoiS. or the other. The AP co u n t 
vol, tgalnst H.ynswortfl be. give eft eight· minute speech Smith, who holds no Ind· shows 40 who h a v e definitely 
c.u" "th, '"II", of hollil· to the SInItt. "'shlp post .fter Ifll thlll two I committed themselves against 
tty and frultrltlon which thil Allhough Nixon made no men· month, In I h' s.n.te, Is and 37 who say they will vote 
nomin.'lon h.s .voked could lion of the impending Hayns· ilmong the dwlnclll", numblf' for confirmation. 
only be .. -"ated by hon· 
ori", • lurist who dots not 
h.", the highest """ of 
ethical considirations." 

The Board 01 Regents approved Thursday the preliminary The declarations, neither un· 
plans and budget for the new Uni".nlty Health Science, Li. expected, came as the Senate 

PRE·CHRISTMAS 
SALE 

brary. The building will be a part of the University's htalth I 
science cam_pu_ s_a_nd_ w_i_lI _c_os_t $4 million. ___ Why Are 

New Health Sciences Library 

_hil. "no, u Regents Su~port, Plan StudYI ~~~~ 1!~;1:~~'!",,~ 
. Of U II E· · C II SORGHUM ports a simple technique of ev· 1 

a t~~eocoo~un~t~y~ul'~shl~~ntel~rke~sthed~~~Jb' I S .ng I neerl ng 0 ege :d~~u ~:~e~~::~~~;~~c~~~ I CRISP WISCONSIN and bUSiness advancement and 
and there are many pro. , The final verdict on the future ble future," Boyd said, and Louden's motion called for APP ES works like magic to give you 

can help the. county peopll of the University's College of added that the college would the continuation of the College poise, self-confidence and great-
Is the b'g thing - let them , Engineering was put off by the be a "good investment for the oC Engineering and requested CORAL FRUIT er A:;~~tylo this publisher , 

dangers are everywhere State Board of Regents Thurs· f t " a statement compiled by the ,I, d h 
tak~.is .a s~all effort ~~ ~jj. day . But regents voiced sup- u ~e. T L college. det~iling future plans MARKET ~~& ~~ ~~dn~~~:~: o~ 

. IS IS W at we are rymg port for continuation of the col· egent om ouden of "fo~r~t~he~S~ch~oo~I~'s~cu~r;ri;cu;l~um~. =-~~1~m~";: .. :w:.~st=0="=H=I=9h=W="Y==' ~~ ers simply by what th"y say 
. This Is what must ~ done lege. Fairfield said the College of 1

1
- - --- .--- and how they say it. Whether in 

healthy and safe socIety." II An h I di . b t Engineering was a necessary business, at social functions, or 
Schachmeister gives 8 damn. ~ur· o~~ scussI,on tI OU part of the University, but Iowa City's Most Trusted I even In casual conversations 
about the public he serves. the Umversl(? college s fut~re s.id he Wl$ concerned about with new acquaintances there 
cares when the people he is occ~rred dunng t h ~ mormng "a dollar.and.cents aspect." ,I Name in Fine Jewelry are ways to make a good 1m. 

indifferent to w hat he is II sessIOn o~ the Board s ~o.vem. - pression every time you talk. 
he does it anyway because ~ ~ meetmg at the Admlrustra- "The question is, can I h e ~ k To acquaint the readers of 

should be done. r tion, Bulldi~g in Oakdale. ~o· State of Iowa afford the col· • this paper with the easy.lo-fol. 1 
Schachmeister Is the type ~ day s meet~g d~l.t ~ostly ~Ith lege at this (financial) level ," . !! S low rules for developing skill 
should be in public office. l the state uruve~sltles spendmg. Louden asked. The University ~ in everyday conversation, the 

I The College of InglnlOrlng College of Engineering costs publishers have printed full de· I 
thaI was fint questioned I.st about $1.1 million a year. Lou· JEW E lE R 5 tails of their interesting self· 

I" t"1 0 n s to month when the Bo.reI .sked den later made a motion to in· training method In a new book· 
• ,. Un,'verslty Preli. Willard Boyd sure the continuation of the 337.9510 let ."Adventures In Conversa-

U h 220 E. Washington tion," which will be mailed free 

have another label \0 ' 
collection which opens 

Ul1pn""rl! '~ Oct. 9 reply to pu~ 
of The Egoist Papers. 

to 'Iustily its existenct at the co ege ere. to anyone who requests it. No 
University. Regent Ned Perrin of Ma· obligation. Send your name, ad. 
The Board expressed concern pleton said there had been no dress, and zip code to: Conver. , 

over possible duplication of ed. indication of any inefficiency Dogmatic imitations of ancestral beliefs are passing. sation, 835 Diversey Pkwy., 
ucational functions at the three in I th. college and noted that I They have been the axis Iround which religion revolved but Dept. 166-l1lN, Chicago, Ill. I 
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. If "government o[ one- Ames also has a College of En- Iowa Stat.. I have become the central and fundamental liouree of ani· 
, . th I t· h lrineenn' g mosity among men, the obstacle to human progress, the lS e a terna Ive s e.' . -

course of warfare Ind strife, the destroyer of peace, com· 
"any form of statism," then Boyd endorsed the Unlver· posure and welfare in the world. _ Baha'i Writings 

be best for her to pack up sity's engineering college at E 
and head for the nearest that tim~. He said the college U r 0 p e 
the likelihood of human was liee~ed as a form of bal-

The Baha'is have a WORKING alternative to the present 
world structure. 
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, in the deductive sense, t Thursday /I n d clutloned 
a postulation oC constanls, Board members .gainst 
as th?se constants prevail fquating qoality and quantity 

conciuslOn(sJ drawn C rom when considering the Univ.r. 
meaning. sily's relatively small • n III. 

ask for Cuture articles - she ~ nttring school. 
insist upon writing them - Approximately 700 students 
Goldenberg attempt (short 01 are enrolled in the College of 

the closest atoll) to follow Engineering here compared to 
~f s~lC.governmcnt by li~. lover 4000 at Iowa State. 
hcallon those Ideas - o]lUl- , 

or What You Will _ Board members questioned 
efCect would require the quality of education at the 

a word to describe. , smaller college and Regent Ray 
Le. P,radiH, G V. Bailey oC Clarion challenged 
m Hawk.ye Driv, the financial dfi ciency of oper

machine. (Careful readers 
will reca II lh a t a recent ill· 

rp~l~n'~1' to NUC charges con· 
Themis failed to ad· 

to this issue.) 

ating two colleges. 
Boyd said Ihe low. .nd 

Iowa State engineering de· 
partments wert not competl· 
tive but actually compl.m,n· 
tary and the "slz. of the col· 

I ' lege Is not the only I udgl of 
quality." 
Boyd said a decision was 

made about five years ago to 
, hold the engineering college at 

a small size and strive for an 
increased quality. He added 
that the college is undergoing 

, Intensive studies to Improve Its 
curriculum. what must be done by memo 

University community? We "The college has had a via· 
University participalfon in hie past and will have a via· 
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dJ\I..Q.-:~ <tf ~ /I 

"THE NEW HIGHER HEELS ( 
AND SLIM LINE, '" 
EMPHASIZES THE CURVES ' 
OF A LOVELY LEG." 

"The Store 

Thai Sells 

Excitement" 

12' E. Wlshlngton Iowa City 

I 

Confidential 

To: Ed 

You didn't give your return address so I choose this 

method to answer. 

No! I don't give any free gifts ... you're too sophisticated 

for that. You will collect 5112% interest on January 1st, 1970 

If you sell the stock now, you can claim a tax loss in 1969. 

When you deposit your money by the 10th, you earn from the 

1 st, Payroll deduction .• we have. 

By the way, you're right, I haven't made anyone wait 

for a withdrawal. I do'n't like minimum balances or 

complicated rules. It's better for you and it's people like 

you that own the Credit Union. Make sense? 

P .5. I'll stay open 

during the lunch 

hourI 

Best Wishes, 

University of Iowa Credit Union 

Fred Kraus. 

Manager 

may be directed to 
.\ Geor,. W. Foull, 8chool of Rell,· 

~~ ~~~~~~------------------------------------~~--------------~------...... --.. --------~----------------------_. 
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P;u~~;,";~~";;;:':;;~;~:-;~""""'" Chances for Rose Bowl Bid Bright 
~~~~~~I~~~r~~~~~~~:~~~'~!~~d In 'Rebuilding' Year for Michigan 
Thursday with five Hawkeye and Johnson a bruised thigh. The Hawkeyes ran through /JI 

regulars ailing, but expected Hawkeye coach Ray Nagel a bri~k drill Thur~day under B JAY EWOLDT old Roberts, who scouted the nior, took over the signal-call- Ited opponents to 15 points per guard, "Is quirk for his stu I~ 
to play. expects all the injured players the hghl3 at Iowa s practice y Wolverines last week. . ing chores this year after a game. . . has ~eat lateral movement, 

The quintet. all defensive · to see action against the \vol- field. The upset-minded Hawkeyes "Bo S c hem b e chi e r has year's apprenticeship un d e r "Defensively Michigan has no according to Roberts. 
performers, includes mid die verines, but is uncertain if any Iowa closes out its 1969 home hope to make Michigan their brought a great desire to win" Denny Brown. glaring weakness," said Ro- "Michigan ~Iays a baJl~ . 

next victim, but the Wolver-. .. . ' berts "and to get through them Irol game" said Roberts. Head 
guard Jerr~ Nelson, tackle Bill will start. slate .against Mdichrigan s~~ur- ines haven't lost to Iowa since saId Roberts. HIS boys are "Moorhe.d likes the pISS· Iowa 'is going 10 have to execute Coach Bo Schembecher played 
Windauer, Imebacker Ro~ Barn- "Barnhart is still hampered day WIth a crow 0 more a,n 1962 and must win here Sat- out ~? beat every team they run option," s.id Co.ch Rob· plays and blocking assignments and coached under Woo d y 
hart and halfbacks CraIg Cle- by his injury, but will be able 42,000 expected for the ~It~ urday to keep their Rose Bowl play.. .. '~I, 'n~ st.tlstlcs btl' ~ut extremely well," he added. Hayes and. h.is coaching strat. 
mons and Jerry Johnson. to play. Nelson and Windauer Day clash. The game WI h r And win th.y h,v •. MIChl' hll .blilty. Th. Wolv'rlne MI h' ftt T C rtl egy is reminiSCent of the Ohio I 

Barnhart who missed last took an active part in drills a knothole affair with kids of opes a IV~. g,n h •• won .six g.mll ov~r- quarterb.ck h.s hit on 75 of h.s :~~~:I~Y :om:":'p :It~ State mentor. 
Saturday's' game at Indiana, WedI)esday for the first time ~igh school age and under be- The Wolverines, I 1.~lng .11 whll. 10llng only to Big- 147 p.u.s for 936 yard,.nd the bl pllYs this V .. 

r 
In "Michigan II prlmlrily I 

Nelson and Windauer are slow- this week wilh lhe other two mg charged $2. Rose Bowl contender With. • pow.rhouse Milsouri and four touchdownl whllt rUlh- Iplrklngg the Wolv.rlno cIe- running telm," Slid Rtbtrts. 
4-1 Big 10 record, have 14 arch-riv.1 Michig.n St.t.. ing 418 yard I hlr thr. mort ftnst, Curti I, '.1 I".pound "They p.ss only ..... Ie II 

GOOD NEWS FOR CEl TICS- starters returning from the This .ccomplishm.nt rttl.ctl touchdowns. IInlor tied I Big 10 record compliment thll." I U. of I. ISU UNI 
BOSTON IA'I - The Boslon team th.t finished second in upon not only the Wolv.rin. Glen Doughty, a 6-2, 197- with ;.vtn inttrctptions II • The 18lh-ranked Wolverines 

Celtics said Thursday their top the conference I year .go winning spirit, but upon "th. pound halfback, is Michigan'S lopilomor. Ind the •• rlill b.n. "make very few mistakes them-
draft choice, JoJo While of Kan- with I 6-1 record. good mlteri.1 .nd .xcell.nt leading ground gainer with 593 dlt hll .Ire.dy picked off flv. selves," said Roberts. "TIley I 

sas, . is being released by the f Ohio Stale upset Michigan 's cOlch~!" of the Michigan yards, despite being injured this ytl,. seems t? take a~vant~ge 01 I I 

The Regents Universities 

JET TO EUROPE Mannes a month early and title hopes in the flnal game t •• m, Slid Co.ch Rob.rts. during the Michigan S tat e Michigan'S defensive line IV- every mIstake their opponent! 
may be available to play last season and new H e a d With 14 starters and 33 leI- game. erages 220 pounds and Is .Ied by mak.e.'~ 

June 7 to August 14, 1970 against Baltimore tonight. Coach Bo Scbembechler seems termen returmng, depth has Doughty is healthy again, but Cecil Pryor and Henry HIli. Michigan leads the series with 
determined to avoid the same nol been a problem for Mich- Billy Taylor filled in so well Pryor, ~pound defensive Iowa 17-4-3, but the Hawu win 
fate this year. igan. Even so there was notable that Doughty hasn't bee n able end, Is "probably Michigan'. try to reverse this Irend Satur. 

- Round Trip 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

: 5 Doz. per Week) 

"Michigan's attitude is their concern over th.e potency oC to crack the starling lineup. toughest linpman," said Ro- day and spoll the Wolverines 
strongest factor," said Iowa the ~ffense which lost AU- The speedy Taylor has aver- berts. Hill, a 224-pound nose Rose Bowl hopes. 
graduate coaching ass!. Har- Amencan ful~back RQn John- aged 150 yards in his three 

For: Students. Faculty, 
St.ff, .nd Th.ir Families 

(Children - P.renh 
Broth.rs - Sisters) 

CONTACT: 
Short's Trav.1 Servic. 

5th and Sycamore 
Waterloo, Iowa 50703 
Telephone 234-5577 

234-4433 

- - S11 PER MONTH -
Fr. pickup & d.llvery twic. 
• _k. Everything il fur. 
nished: Di.pel', cont.lners, 
deodor.nts. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phon. 337-'''' 

-::;::;;;;;;:;;::;. ______ • son and All-BIg 10 qual'lel'back Slarts and has rambled for six 
-- IOWA CITY Dennis Brown via graduation . touchdowns. 

TYPEWRITER CO. Michig.an's oflensive wornes I Bolstering the Michigan run-
FREE Pickup and Delivery were qUickly quenched as Don ning game is Garvie Craw, a 6-2 

Moo! head ana Glen Doughty 222-pound fullback, who leads 
20]1/2 E. Washington 337·5676 have amply filled the shoes 01 the Wolverines in scoring with 

I Typewriter I Brown and Johnson. 10 touchdowns. Last week 
~~~~~~~~~~ I Repairs and Sales I M h d 63 200 d 'u 

~~ ~ ~ ~ ~.~~~... ,~~ ____ ~~~~~oor ea,' -poun 1 - ;:;i~~~ye::~!:;:I~~~~o~~::~ 
'0 ~~ er," said Roberts. The rugged 
0. th ~ fullback has also rushed 222 
0. e . ~ yards and caught five passes 
~ I ~ for 49 yards. 

~~~ scruffy : ~~ The Michigan oHensiv. unil 0. ~ also boasts two AII.AmeriCin 
~ candidates in tight end Jim o ~~~ Mandich Ind tackle Din 

~~ Every guy who likes to go roasual likes ~ Dierdorf. Mandich, .n All. to go Scruffy. And this pure wool ~ 

~ shirt jac (which you probably ~ Big 10 selection in 1968, ranks 

~ saw jn the September 15th Issue of ~ second on Michigan's all. 

~ Sports Illustrated) IS right In step ~ tim. list of pass receivert With two·way muff and patch 
~ pockets lined With luxurious ~ and has gathertd in 34 passes 
~~~ ~f~~I~iI;ia~::.I~~~,~ns~~:nety ~ for 464 yards this year. 
~ S M L XL $ ~~~ and Dlerdorf, 6-4 255·pound jun-~ ". . 16 ~ ior, was named to the All-Big 
~ ~ 5 PRA W AX 10 second learn last year chief-~ ~ Iy because of his exceptional 
~z. ~ blocking ability. 
0. 0. The Michigan defensive unit 
~~ 'O.~o. has lived up to expectations as ~ 0. a Big 10 stalwart and has lim-

'0. ~ FRIDA Y 6100· 9100 p.m. 
~ ~ I SUNDAY NOON·4:00 p.m. E u ro pe 
~ 2 :::: ::::.n. '., I ,_~_0!_~_!r_8~S_~4_~T_O~M~A~T~110~~5~~~~::!:R~~8_'~~id~e~_D~~!!:,,:" _ _ I-=--_A_tt'_IV_iti_" __ C_8_nte_r -=I~ ___ ~~_I i 
~BREMERS';" ~ I ., ' ... ,.. . , 

, " lit 

~ Downtown and the Mall Shopping Center ~ 
~~. ~~~~ 

This is 
the "something good" 

you've been 

Gotcha! 
Iowa defend.rs will hive • tough time CtIIIt.inlnl this Wei· 
verine. He is Jim Mandich, Michig.'s ' ·3, 2lS-pound titht 
tnd who is rewriting Michig.n r.cord bookl. H. ItlcI, the 
Big 10 with 25 receptions for 372 yerds and two touchdowns. 
Mandich, • sure·fir. AII·Americ. candidlt., is second III the 
all·time Michigan recliving list, which contlinl quite • few 
jUl-Americans itself. ---------

i Bobby Hull Ends Holdout; 
I Joins Black Hawks Today 

CHICAGO (A'! - Supe~star Tommy IVln, c I ulb atn .... 1 
Bobby Hull rejoined the Chica- manager. 
go Black Hawks Thursday as Hull issued a statemenl in 
his contract squabble with the which he said, HI have aban· 
National Hockey League club doned my desire to retire from 
was settled. organized hockey and I wish 

Settltm.nt of t h. dispute to rejoin the Chicago Black 
which clused the NHL goal· Hawk team as a player In good 
seoring ch.mpion to mill the standing." 
first 12 Hawk g.mes WIS an- Hull i. txptded t. practia 

I 
/I 

nounced at an. w s conftr- with the Hlwk. Frld.y but 

I 
~.ttend.d by Hull .nd Iv.n s.id it WII unlikely th.t I 

Bobby would be In shipe It 
SPECIAL FAll SALE pl.y SaturdlY Ig.lnst Olk· 

looking for. 

of all collegians read their 

own campus newspaper.* 

Almost nine million college students will spend $5 billion 

In this academic year on goods and services.* 

Collegians are quick to react to both editorial and adver

tising content of their newspapers. Approach them in a direct 

and forthright fashion with thoughtful copy and your company 

will benefit. 

'lhe-1)oily Iowan 
• Source: atlonal Edflcaliolwl Adrerc'isillg Servir.e~ 

When you go shopping for "something 
really good" 10 stereo equipment, you 
usua lly have to pay more than you expected, 
or settle for something less than you 
expected. 

The KLH'Model Twenty·Four chanaes 
that situalion-radically. 

The Model Twenty·Four Is a complete 
slereo music system. Its performance and 
sound quality a,e close-very close-to that 
of the best equipment that KLH, or anyone 
else. makes. But it costs only a fraction of 
what it sounds like. And it fits grlCefu lly 
into any living room. 

There's nothing missing from the Model 
Twenty·Four It has a sensitive, drill·free 
FM stereo luner, a cuslom·made Garrard 
record changer With Pickerina cart~ldae and 

And now AM t,dlO C,rt 
bt! beaUl liul too. Tho 
Modol TWMly.Four 
al so available with 
new high quality ~M. 

diamond stylus. piuS jacks for external 
equipment and for mak ing tape recordings. 
The solid·state circuitry is powerful enough 
for any living room. and the unobtrusive 
speaker cabinets contain a pair of full·ranae, 
two· speaker systems. 

The modesl size and price of the Twenty
Four are the results of advanced engineerinl 
instead of corner·cuttlng. Everything from 
its components to its oiled-walnut cabinetry 
Is designed to provide a genuine surprise 
rather than Ihat "nice for the money" feellns . 

Come see and hear how little it can cost 
for something really good. 

I .~' t ••• ,., I I I ".,/ /' I 
114 t ~' i , .... Hid, 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
218 EAST COLLEGE PHONE 338.7547 

~ : ::; ~~:"::Io UOce. I.nd .nd Sund.y .gllnst Mtft. 
'.1'" Triumph •• nnl.IIII', lre.l. 
2 - 1'" ..... LI,htnl",. 
1·1'" K.w.llkl Grltn Stro.k I Hull read his preparcn slale· R.c., 

PAZOUR MOTOR SALES men! berore a roo m jammed 
1303 - 16th ...... I.W. I with television cameras and 

,~~~-~C~M~.~r~R~'~PI~d'~~~~P~h~ot.o~gr.a~p.he~r.S ......... .., 
~ .. 

V's Mens Book Sale 
NOVEMBER 14 

NOVEMBER lS 

8 a.m .• 9 p.m, 

8 a.m .• S p.m. 

Cedar Rapids YMCA 
lit Avenue and 5th St./ NE 

Prove It To Yourse~f 
Now you can have the cl.antlt freshest 

clothes with our W.stinghous. washers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
P"('e Porkill/!. 

lurllngton 316 E. Iloomlniton 

In 

Han ... 
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Picks Bright College Grid 
PItEDICTION RECORD 67.25·3 66.26·3 65·27·3 66· 26·3 

I Tight Race in DI Grid Picks I I B,,~~~ !~k!~? !~r"~::?~:r; 
I A tight race again prevails WSU[ and Ass!. Sports Edllor \lith lUinois ValJey Saturday lOlled immediately by the A 

67.25·3 67·25·3 in The Daily Iowan Grid Picks of the 01 . al 1;30 p.m. on Park R 0 a d I game. 

higan Mlkt Gtorgt Tim 
HOME TEAM.vISITORS (1961 Scort) Slut.ky Kampllng Simmon. 

Tom George 
Starr Wine Consensus 

this week . Only two games se· George Wine lands at ~27. Field. three bloclu! west of Cit The Iowa Rugby leam has 

I parate all five of the forecast· 3 for an average of .707. Wine Park. yet to I~ a rugby .game on 
. . . Palmer College o[ Dubuque Ihe home fIeld. and will be try· 

ers. . IS the Sports Inf?r~ah?n DI- invades the Hawkeyes Sunday ing to alvage a rather disap
MIke Slutsky, George Kamp- rector at the Uruverslty of in a doubleheader, with the , pointing season this weekend. "Is quirk for his size and dI 

IOWA.Mlchlgan (DNP) Iowa Mich. 

lateral movement," MICHIGAN STATE·Minne.ota (13·14) M.S.U. Minn. 
to Roberts. 

plays a ball-con. OHIO STA TE·Purdue (13-0) O.S.U. O.S.U. 
said Roberts. Head 

WISCONSIN·lllinoi. (DNP) Wis. Bo Schembecher played Wi •. 
coached under Woo d y 

and his coaching slrat· NORTHWESTERN.lndlana (DNP) Ind. Ind. 

is reminiscent of the Ohio I COLORADO·Oklahoma Statt (17·34) Colo. Colo. 
mentor. 

"MI'hIVtn I. prlmlrlly I IOWA STATE·Missouri (7·42) Mo. Mo. 
telm," .tld It ...... 

KANSAS STATE·N, braska (12-0) Ntb. N,b. pi" only,,.... II I 
thl . ... 

OKLAHOMA·Kansa. (27·23) OkICi. Okla. 181h·ranked Wolverinea 
very few mlslakes them- ARMY.Pittsburgh (26·0) Army Army 

said Roberts. "They 
to take advantllge of ' I PRINCETON·Yal, (17.42) Prince. Prlnct. 

mistake their opponent.! 
" GEORGIA·Auburn (17·3) Geortlia Georgia 

"MISSISSIPPI·Tennt"" (0·31) T.nn. Tenn. 

STANFORD·Alr Force (24· 13) Stan. Stan. 

t at Jackson, Mi ••. 

DNP • denotes did not play la.t sea.on 

Iowa Iowa 

M.S.U. Minn. 

O.S.U. O.S.U. 

Wis. Wi •. 

Ind. Ind. 

Colo. Colo. 

Mo. Mo. 

K.S.U. K.S.U. 

Okla. Okla. 

Army Pitt. 

Prince. Prince. 

Auburn Georgia 

Tenn. Miss. 

Stan. Stan. 

Mich. 

Minn. 

O.S.U. 

Wi •• 

N.W. 

Colo. 

Mo. 

K.5 .U. 

Okla. 

Army 

Prince. 

Georgia 

T,nn. 

Stan. 

Iowa (3.2) 

Minn. (3·2) 

O.S.U. (5-0) 

Wi •. (5.0) 

Ind. (4.1) 

Colo. (5-0) 

Mo. (5.0) 

K.S.U. (3·2) 

Okla. (5·0) 

Army (4· 1) 

Prince. (5·0) 

Georgia (4.1) 

T,nn. (4·1 ) 

Stan. (5·0) 

Jacobson Unveils Gymnasts 
In Intrasquad Meet Monday 

I By J~HN RICHARD~ in lhe winning of the National be av~ lable later in the season. I A~though t~e meet Is. to be an 
Coach Mike Jacobson WIll un· Championsh ip. Heading the t .. m will 1M I exhibition, ~ il co~son figures to 

, I vei l his 1969·70 gymnastics " co.ca fains Rich Scorze .l1li be able to pick hl~ lop three per· 
learn the defending N C A A We lost three of our best p . formers in each event from the 

-----

issued a statement In 
he said, " I have aban

desire 10 retire from 
hockey and I wish 
the Chicago Black 
as a player in aood 

Hull I. ulMcteci t. pr.elia 
ith the Hlwk. FridlY IMtt 

1 

.tld it WII unlik'ly .... ' I 

would be In shl,. It 
Saturd.y e,.insf o.k. 

Ind Sundl y IV.ln.t Mtft. . 
ull read his prepare!! state· 
t before a roo m jammed 

television cameras and 

, f d t f t Roger N.Is!. 80th er. sen· . 
champions. to the public In an pe; ormers h an \V~fe~e:Ufn .~i iors and will be the top con· 1 results. He /tgures that fo~r 
exhibition intra squad meet on ~e urnee[s a ~Vt e SUlly tell wh1ere' fenders for III.around henors. freshmen could be among hIS \ 
Nov. 17 in Ihe North Gym of les. so c n rea top 12 performers. 
Ihe Iowa Fieldhouse I we stand at the moment," Two other seniors, Jim Mor· Th d I 

. ·d J b "W hid D' k ff '11 k • ua m • I f selSon "We plan to keep score of sal aco son. e ave a an an IC Ta e, WI ma e d 'f be ' til J , 
.ach event and each indivi. number

d 
fOf olhetr t~OOI d vt.eter·

l 
their bids. for honors in va~lt. ,:,': lowl g~~11 ~:st So-:'j,'r~ 

dual." said Jacobson. "But I ans an. our po en la n~ IOna 109 an~ In the floor exercIse Illinois. Unfll then the low. 
the meet will be to introduct c~~n:plon ,freshmen. ThIS ex· re spe~t l vely.. gymn,," will cempet. In 
som. phases of gymnastics hlblhon Will , I hope, give us JUOlors who will help the the Midwtlt Open .t Chic.go 
to the public We plan to ex· an idea of what our capabillt. \ team are Ken Liehr com pet· N 21 "" nd th 81 10 . . ." ···d I . on tv. . .. I I V I 
plain each event and some of les ale. mg In the 51 e I~rse event, Invitetionel at Champalvn on 
the individual t tunts to fh. Senior Jerry Bonney, one of Dick Sauer. also m the side Dec. 5.7. I 
spectators." the team's outstanding vault· horse and Barry Siotten, who . 
This year's squad Is some- ers, has been lost for the sea· I will complete in both the side Also the Hawkeyes 'YUI host 

what of a question mar k to son due to a knee injury. Also horse and vaulting. the Iowa Open ~mnashcs I~eet 
Jacobson. Graduated from last out with an injury is senior The newcomers .r. sopht. o~ Dec. 13. I.~ Will be a nahan· 
year's team are Bob Dickson, Phil Farnum who suffered a more Dtln Showllt.r end wld~ meet whh mt~ny top·notch 
K e i t h McCanless and Don broken bone in his hand. It is freshmen Chuck Citron, Rudy per ormers compe Ing. I 
Hatch. who were instramenlal not yet known if Farnum will Ginez, Dave Lun •• nd Din ~-

Repp. "'WWWW'WWWW)I 
Showalt.r will comptt. on 

fhe parall,1 b"rI, fh. high 
bar and the ,till rings. Cif. 
ron will com pet. on the sid, 
horse and in the vaulting. 
Gintz is . nt.rtd In the still 
rings, p.rallel ban, high bar 
end vaUlting. R.pp will be 
on thl stili rings. 

"We are depending on the 
freshmen more than ever and 
definitely more than 1 had ex· 
pected, " saill Jacobson. "They 
are young, but anyone who 
comes to this meet and the 
Big 10 Championships will see 
improvement, I'm sure. They 
have a lot o[ potential." 

Itw.'s L.rgo.t
Mest Compl.t. 

SKI SHOP 
Know u. by the A 
compeny w. keep ~ 

Hud· Vlm.hl · Knoissl 
Lang' • Nordic •• Scott 

N.v.de • Merk.r • A.pen 
Sportcllt,r . Dem.tr. 
Just To N.m. A F,w 

Delayed on 
the road? 
PhOM to let them 
know you'll be late. 

Northwestern BeD 
lowals Dave Luna I ROD FITCH'S SPORTS 

CENTER @ 
,..--------------.----------... ! 100 · 6th Ave. N. Clinttn 

Looking for a beer with which I ~~A~C~31~92~_42~."~52~~~)(=A..=IA:.::.AIAIAAA~ ... 
You ca n toast 

Dad on his day? 
Hop out to your ntlrtst .ttr. and 

pick up • e.se or two. B.tt.r .tlll, 
take Oed to your f.vorlte b.r Ind 
order I 

~ ........ . 
I. Treat your dad : 

': to an Auto-Mat • HAMM'SI 

, • WITH 15 GALLONS OF GAS 

c: lirE c: ! AUTO-MAT 
onne everafJe O. WEST 0' WARDWAY ON HIGHWAY 1 

Wholesaler 

I 
~--------------------~ 

DOC CONNEll, President ........ 

ling and Tim Simmons are 101l'a. 
tied [or the top spot lIith 67· Slutsky. immons and Start , 
25-3 records. all sludents at Iowa, remain· 

Slutsky the DI s rts Edi. ed loyal 10 ~e dear old Hall'k. 
'. po eyes and pIcked them to up-

tor ; Kampling. the head of et Michigan. Wine and Kamp-
Kampling Sports ServIces and ling "ere not so conrident. 

DON/T FORGET 
The non· .. darian Ilble talk 

will be h,ld tonight In the 
an Associated Pre port· ,-----------, little University Chapel : 
writer ; and Simmons. Assl 
Sports lnformation Director at 
Iowa, all have averages of .728. 

Tom Starr is right behind at 
66-26-3 for an average of .717. 
Sta.rr is the Sport Director of 

Europe 
Activ ities Cent.r - IMU 

7:30·1:30 

Talks will alia be held 

November 12, 1~, 21 gnd 26 

'IF ' co the 
~ Autumn 

Scene 
Wok" '" · mot ,01" 'hi" ' , , • mot 

1\\ eedy look in port jack!.'t for fall. Our 
imported, dome,!i(' Iwrringbou('\. pure aullll'II' 
tic. Ham tweeds in rjch, di tinctive new win· 
dow pa nes, soft striped herringoonrs 11111 I' that 
ral lexJl\ rtf l'lIaractrr and cluality . Vibrant, 
Ruhlmn ('arthy (.~)I()lIrings add still lie\\, r\Clte· 
lIIen! to a greal til t'ed look. 

from FIF11 DOLLAH 

Co-oruinatt" trolll('r: fin wor~t('d til i_t, penna· 
n .. ntl~ er asrd. wide range of l'la,\ic and mUIl 

IT} han e~t ton~. 

I 00 

eM) 
ReAwooA i JtOSS 

traditional excellenc. 

26 . ClJllton 

"Happy 21st Birthday, Johnny" 
At least, we hope it's happy, Johnny's strung out on 

~'speed," and most people take him for about 35. He's 
shooting "meth," now, but he slarled on pil ls: "dexies," 
"bennies." He has to use a little more each day to main· 
tain the "high" and avoid "crashing." ]('s as though he 
were a car that's raced ils motor continuously for a 
year. No wonder h~ looks like he's ready for a 50,000 
mile overhaul. 

You see, on "speed," you don't eat, you don't sleep, 
you don't feel you have to pay uy attcl1tloll to )'011£ 

hetlth ••. because you feel so "up" all the time. 
So while you're "up" on speed, your body runs down. 

Johnny raps all the lime about how, ince he's slarted 
"speeding" he's really livin,. At this rato, he may bave 
lived his whole life btfore he rtaches 22. 

Foe more facts about drugs, wrile for free drug 
booklets to: 
National Institute of Menial Health 
B01I080, Washin&tOn, D.C. 20013 
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Richard F. Gordon Jr. 

r. ·MOON 
., SHOT 

" 

., 

0" 

S'NAP·27 Generator 

" 

r' 

'" 

Charles Conrad Jr. 

On to the moon. Again . Three U.S. 
astronauts are attempting to repeat the 
feat lhat put two Americans on the 
lunar surface last August. 

l<'lying the Apollo Moon 12 mlSSIOIl 
are Navy commanders Charles Conrad, 
Jr., Alan L. Bean and Richard F. Gor
dOll , Jr. 

Conrad, commander of the mission, 
served as pilot on the eight-day Gemini 
5 flight in August, 1965, and as com
mand pilot on Gemini 11 in September, 
1966. Gordon was the backup pilot for 
the Gemini 8 flight and was pilot for 
the 44-revolution Gemini 11 mission in 
September, 1966. He is command mod
ule pilot for Apollo 12. Bean, one of the 
third group of astronauts selected in 
October, 1963, served as backup com
mand pilot {or Gemini 10. He is lunar 
module pilot for Apollo 12. 
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Poetess Kathleen Fraser to Read Monday 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Th. poet K.thl"" 

Fr.ter will read from her work ilt 1: 30 
".m. Molld.y in Sh.mb,ugh Auditorium. 
K.thl .. n F=ra,.r had, "clauic: midwest· 
.m childhood" .nd has lived .mong oth· 
er pl.ces in Iowa, Californi., Europe 
.nd New York City. Her book 01 chil· 
dren'. poems .neI g.m. ch.nt., "Stilts, 
Stmlrs.ult. ,nd Headdands," WI. pub· 
Ii.hed by Atheneum in 1968. K.yak Pre .. 
publi.hed two yolumes of h~r poetry: 
"Ch.ngl 01 Address" (1961), ,nd "In 
Dlli.nc:. of the Rains" (October, 1969), 
whldl is .v.ilabl •• t local bookstores. 
The intervi.wer is • studtnt in the 
gr.duat. Poetry Workshop. 

By JANE SHORE 

It Is odd that there are no woman 
poets on the teaching faculty of the 
Writers Workshop this semester, and 
that no women have becn invited to read 
their work in the local poetry series. 
The exception is Kathleen Fraser who 
wID read on Monday night and will 
leach in the workshop th is spring. I am 
Interested in Miss Fraser's poetry, not 
primarily because she is a woman·poet, 
but rather because she is a goecI poet. 

11Ittrv1.Wlr: Many young w 0 men 
poets faU into the genre of confessional 
poetry. How does a woman get beyond 
being trapped by her kitchen or her 

bedroom or her own body? How do you 
feel about the Confessionals? 

Miss Fraser: I'm not against confes· 
sional poetry. I'm not against any kind 
of poetry. I hate categories. What I dis· 
like and am essentially bored with is a 
position of self·pity and martyrdom that 
several prominent American women 
poets epitomize. It's a position that's 
very tem piing for women, much more 
than men. It's been subtly programmed 
into us from great·grandmother on up , 
and it's a way that women have of fight
ing dirty , to be marlyrs. It's a way of 
calling attention to yourself - abortions, 
affairs, things sensational or grotesque 
that make for high melodrama. There 
are a certain number you can write 
about and then it begins to take on a 
parody quality ... like ... "Ode to My 
Pubic Hair." 

When you first start writing - if 
you're a girl - you want to say: "Look, 
I'm pretty; look at the pretty things I 
make ; look how sensitive I am, the rain 
is making me cry, the petals on the 
roses are teardrops on my necklace," 
things like that. (I 'm quoting myself in 
the ninth grade.) I'm not putting it 
down, it 's a very real need , but I think 
that 's why female poets are so scoffed 
at by men, and reasonably so, because 
that 's really boring and no one's really 

interested in it. Men would rather look 
at you "pretty." 

It makes so much more sense to put 
on gay, beautiFul things, wear ribbons 
and perfume, miniskirts and boots, than 
to try to wear bandages and arm slings 
like the little kid who wants to show he 
has a broken arm so people will pay im· 
mediate allE:ntion to him. But to write 
out of your life, directly. clearly, with 
honesty and with an attentiveness to 
your own way of hearing and seeing, is 
the excitement. Then the dramatic and 
undramatic elements of your life both 
enter the poem, bUI as part of the whole 
fabric. not as self·indulgence. 

Int.rvi.wer: Why do you think many 
wom~n poets do not teach at workshops? 

Min Fr ... r: There aren't that many 
women poets, period . And there certain
ly aren't that many available, free in 
their lives to move around and teach in 
places other than where their families 
are . There are few women poets who are 
single and who have that kind of free· 
dom. Practically every woman who's 
connected to her female center wants to 
have at least one child in her life . It 
seems very basic to experiencing one
self as a woman. 

I nltrvl.wtr: Who has influenced your 
writing? 

Miss Fr ... r: I really love Frank 0 '· 
Hara's work. Reading It lave me per· 

mission to be freer, to make looser kinds 
of connections, to have lopsided lines 
and not to have that neat form t hat 
says It's a poe m . I don't necessarily 
mean neat lines, short lines. It's a cer· 
tain klnd of poem that doesn't have an 
obvious beginning or end, rather, letting 
more of a natural dynamic get into it. 
It 's not all raised to the height of poetic 
symbol or drama . I took a workshop 
with Kenneth Koch. He was a brilliant 
teacher, he made you look at your seri
ousness very carefully to see whether It 
was rea I; or a pose, made you look very 
closely at language to be sure It was 
clear. So a combination of Frank and 
Kenneth set off this desire in me to start 
trusting unconscious connections, to 
break out of sound patterns t hat were 
pushing me around. Having a naturally 
good ear Isn't necessarily 8 thing in your 
favor if it digs particular kinds of 
rhythms and keeps putting them on you 
without you realizing It. That's w hen 
poetry begins to sound predictable. 

volved In this world and the substancel 
of this world. I'm ravenous for readinl 
too, but this world Is foremost. 

Int.rvl.w.r: How does you r poetry 
figure into your life then? 

Mill Fr."r: Usually my poems are a 
cry for hel", and I'm crying out to my· 
elf, certainly to no one else. My poems 

put me In louch with myself. To connect 
with myself. And there's no one who's 
going to belp you s t a y connected, no 
matter how much you love them - no 
man. no woman, no teacher, only you. 
Othertimes, my poems are just spurts of 
JOy . like in .. litlle joy poems." I wish I 
could catch those moments more, trap
ping the moment. Poetry Is not the cen
ter oC my life. Poe try Is a presence 
that's in me. The whole Idea of joy In 
language itself and the joy of probing 
for a closer and clo er clarity with In 
yourself. Il's the life that's Important. 
The poem Is important as an elttenslon 
of th8t life. It keeps YOll in tOllch with 
yourself. 

IIttll loy poem 
Like a shiny bus in the snow, 
I teel gOQd this morning -
new upholstery, green and tough, 
I'U never wear out! 
The snowplow came at 2 am 
last night on its lonely task 
and I looked from the window 
waving my toothbrush. 
(At night, the snow 

Seeing 'You Know I Can't Hear You' 

Int.rvl4wtr: What do you write about? 
Miss Fr ... r: Often, I write about the 

kinds of material that come up in 
dreams, the stuff just under the surface. 
I write poems with my son D a v I d in 
them, but not poems about David. But 
many of the pictures or things or people 
that appear in the poem's f a b ric are 
there because they are real and Inhabit· 
ing my life at the moment. I happen to 
love to cook and paint. H r move to a 
new place, I have to have textures 
around me first, go tromping out and 
get weeds and colors. It's a nesting in· 
stinct. Il's purely female and it also has 
to do with my love for surfaces and 

changes color .) 
Here I am, two legs 
a new morning 
and joy, 

One of the dangers in revlewmg a 
familiar show is that the reviewer may 
be out of tune with the audience, 
laughing when they don't or being bor· 
ed when they are not. But Wednesday 
night at the opening of the Iowa City 
Community Theater's production of 
"You Know I Can 't Hear You When the 
Waler 's Running" I was completely in 
tune with my fellows. We loved it. 

The theater building was a mess 
last week. but has since become a very 
pleasant lobby and acting area. Photos 
from the group's prevIous plays and 
some giant cartoons set the stage for 
fun . Seating is arcna·style with higher 
rl"ers fOT the folding chairs. 

In a limited space it is difficult to 
examine all four email plays that form 
the whole, but a few comments are in 
ol'der for each. 

The 'fir tolay, "Shock of Recognition" 
which supplies Ihe litle of the whole, is 
well d~ne on a very human level. All 
three male actors were fine. I liked 
h Bvin~ the au ~ hor thin and the producer 
fR and th ~ ughf t he stage area rather 
II ' 'I u~ed . 

The second ~Iavlelle . "['II Be Home 
for Chrlslmas," involves a middle-aged 
Il'~n whose dreams are being sha lter· 
ed. This play is far more serious than 
Ihe other and II built a bit slowly. The 
topic of s x education and contracep· 
tives seemed a bit close to the hearts 
of some of the people in the audience. 
but theater should do that sometimes. 
The acting was good as was the dynamic 
use of the lights at the end. 

After the Intermission, t he evening 
rose to its peak. Gil Barker, as I h e 
husband in "Footsteps of Doves" wbo 

wants to continue spending nights with 
his wife in the same bed, caught the 
eye of the audience on his entrance and 
dominated the action. The punch line 
used to clear the stage was nice, though 
most of the audience seemed to miss it. 

Chuck Thayer and Mary Beth Schup· 
pert did such a fine job playing off 
each other that "I'm Herbert" was the 
best way to end the evening. The limited 
action, in rocking chairs, described in 

the script was broken up beautifully . 
Two obVious technical credits besides 

the lighting, are in order . Sound did a 
good job with the show: to have "an
other Ilpening, another show" just be· 
fore curtain was delightful. And make· 
up, espeCially in picking up details such 
as tans on arms, was good . 

11 was a remarkable play, dealing 
humorously with modern problems. 

- Mlk. Jllrtl'l 

String Quartet a Success 
The Iowa String Quartet performed 

Wednesday evening at MacBride Audi· 
torium. The quartet is made up of four 
artists who worked together to present 
an excellent concert. The Iowa String 
Quartet must surely rank with any of 
the great performing quartets today. 

The quartet opened the evening with 
Joseph Haydn's "String Quartet in A 
Major. Opus 55, No. 1." From the be· 
ginning the rehearsing of the group 
was evident. The players not only had 
the same articulations carefully pre· 
pared but they breathed together and 
seemed to have the same ideas about 
phrasing and dynamics. No one per· 
former tried to impress his idea of how 
the pieces were played, but rather they 
all eemcd to have reached a mutual 
understanding of Ihe music. l particu· 
larly enjoyed the adagio movement be· 
cause the quartet was able to sustain 
a legato line and phrase together. The 
vivace finale also went well, II t b e 

quartet played It with the humor which 
the program notes indicated. 

The second offering was Robert Ste· 
warts' "String Quartet No.3." TIIis 
was the premier of the work. PartiCUlar
ly enjoyable Was the solo viola playing 
by William Preucil. The work, however , 
might be more Interesting after several 
hearings. 

The quartet played Debussy's "Quar· 
tet in G Minor, Opus 10," after I he 
intermission . The ensemble work in sev· 
eral sections of this piece was stun· 
ning. The quartet changed styles from 
the previous selections and played with 
a great insight Into the Impressionistic 
style. The andantino movement was 
most enjoyable. In the last movement 
the passion asked for by Ihe composer 
was given by the quartet. 

The performers in the quartet are 
Allen Ohmes and John Ferrel, violin; 
William Preucil, viola; and Charles 
Wendt, cello. -.......... 
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FINE ARTS 

CALENDAR 

* musIc 
The Ulliversity Collegium Muslcum 

will give Its fall coneert at 8 p.m. t~ 
day in MacBride Auditorium. The pr~ 
gram will be conducted by Edward L . 
Kotticlt. usocIate professor of music. 
who directs the Collegium Instrumen
talists, and by Richard Bloesch, assist. 
ant professor of music, who directs the 
Collegium Slngel'1. Part of the concert 
will be devoted to mUBlc by Josquin 
des Prez, one of the great composers of 
the late 15th and early 16th century 
and the balance Irill cons.lat of "battle 
music" written between 14.50 and 1650. 
No tickets m required for the free 
concert • 

LuI!e Van Keuren. A4, Burnt Hills, 
N. Y., will give a voice recital .t 8 p.m. 
SaturdlY in North Hall. The IOprano 
will sing selections by J. S. 8Ich. Ber· 
lioz. Lehar, Offenbach, ZeDer, Mussorg. 
skil, Tchaikovsky aDd Shostakov\ch. She 
will be accompanied by Susan Fink, A3, 
Winterset, 11., piano, and LetiUa Koep
ke. G, Bettendorf, nute. 

The Union Clusic.al Music Board will 
present a concert at 8 p.m. SUnday In 
the Ultion Music Room. Students and 
staff of the School of Music will per· 
form works from the first act of the 
Massenet opera "Manon." There is no 
admission charge. A reception will fol· 
low the program. 

The University Symphony Orchestra 
will give III second concert of the 1968-
1870 season at • p.m. Wednesday in the 
Union Ballroom. Under the direction of 
conductor James Dixon, the group will 
play works by J .S. Bach, Gustav Mah· 
I .. , Charles Wuorlnea and Johann 
Strauss. The Mahler work will feature 
mezzo.soprano Carolyn James, Instruct· 
or of music. Tlcltets for the free concert 
are available at the Union Bol Office. 

* theatre 
"Hamlet: A Collage," I cut·apart and 

re'ilrdered version of Shakespeare's tra· 
gedy, will open It I p.m. today bI 
Studio Theatre and continue Saturday 
evening and Nov. 10 through 22. Stu· 
dents are admItted free with I.D. Non· 
student tickets are avall.ble In the 
Union Box Office for t1.5O. 

The Iowa City Community Theatre's 
production of "You Know I Can't Hear 
You When The Water', Running," will 
continue at 8 p.m. tonight and Satur· 
day and Nov. 20 throup 22 and at 2 p.m. 
Nov. 23 at the fair grounds. Tickets are 
$2 and are available at the Theatre 
Bolt Office In Ihe low. City Recreation 
Genter. * exhibits 

The undergraduate art exhibit con· 
eludes today. Works are on display in 
the Union Terrace Lounge. 

The photography elthlbit by former 
and pre ent graduate students in crea· 
tlve photography continues through Sat· 
urday in May tag Auditorium at the 
Mu eum of Art. 

The faculty·graduate student art ex
hibit continues through Dec. 3 in the 
Museum of Art. 

An exhibit of rare string Instruments 
without necks will continue at the Uni· 
versity Music Library through Thurs· 
day. * films 

The Cinema 18 Fllm Series will pre
sent "The Fire Within" at 5. 7 and 9 
p.m. today in the Union lUinois Room. 
Admission Is 50 cents. 

The 20th Century FUm Series will 
how " Hail the Conquering Hero" at 7 

and 9 p.m. Monday in the Union Illinois 
Room. Admission is 25 cents. 

"Sullivan's Travels," another 20th 
Century flick . will roll at 7 and 9 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Union nunob Room. 
Admission is 25 cents. 

The Showea e Film Series will pre· 
sent II Angels wilh Dirty Faces," at 7 
and 9 p.m. Wednesday in the Union Ill· 
Inois Room. Admission Is 50 cents. 

The Russian Film Series wlJl sponsor 
"Earth" at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in Sham
baugh Auilitorium. 

And, the Cimema 16 Film Series will 
reel off "End of August at Hotel 
Ozone" at 7 and t p.m. Thursday In the 
UnIon Illinois Room. Admission Is 75 
cents. * lectures 

Gene Wiancko will present the Iowa 
Mountaineers film - lecture, "Central 
America 's Wonderlands" at 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday in Macbride Auditorium. 

John Wisdom, professor of philosophy 
at the University of Oregon, will give a 
lecture. "Seeing Things in a New Way." 
at 8 p.m. today In Shambaugh Auditor· 
lum. Wisdom received his B.A. and M.A. 
degrees from TrinIty College, Cam· 
bridge, England, where he was also a 
fellow in philosophy. He has written two 
books : "Paradol and Discovery" and 
"Philosophy and Psychoanalysis." 

Kathleen Fraser will give a reading of 
her poetry at 7: 30 p.m. Monday L1 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

"Problems of the Radiocarbon Calen· 
dar" will be the lecture topic of Eliza· 
beth K. Ralph, Museum of Applied 
Science Center for Archaeology at the 
University of Pennsylvania, al 8 p.m. 
Monday III Phillips Hall. 

---
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By KRISTELLE MILLER I acknowledged Mets fans, he I connict to the destruction of six- dier had told him, "All these sistanee," Amory ,aid, Indl · work for wrlterl. It (the cll· 
Cleveland Amory is an auth- told an audience of about 500 daY-Qld seals in Canada. He yurs Israelis have wanttd cating thlt student violence iber of n.w shows) hiS not 

or, critic, wildlife conservation- Wednesday l1ight in the Union castigated hunters and praised on. thing with Arlbs Ind exlsttd long ago. ,11 b_ dilcouraglng by • 
isl, c1ub-foundilr ("Anyone who Main Lounge. some of the season's new televi- that'~ peace, but If w. got It Having explained what he long thot." 
has lime to form a club must Here to speak on "The Age of sion shows " in which they have we wo u I d be In I hopel~SI called the "rool awfulness" of . Following the .forma l ques
have somethmg wrollg with Violence ," Amc.ry covered ev- taken the staple violence away." position to keep our lind. the violenl sporl of bullfighting, tJon-ans~er per lO d , Amory 
him.", and one of the greal self· I erything from the Arab·Israeli Opening with In lutobiog· "The Middle East has never Amory said, " I think when you ~poke With. students on a var

Sing along with 

Oggie Frazier 
Friday Nite 

Thursday 13th 

rlphical Ik.tch, (editor of the known peace and the only out· have someone like Jacqueline lety of tOPICS. 
Hlrvlrd Crimson, rejeettd by come there can possibly be is Kennedy - a woman who On reporting and the new s 
Littl., Brown Ind Co., writer e x a c tl y what's going on should know violence - calling media he said, "The reporter 
for t h. defunct Siturday now - rep r i s a I s and bullfighting a beautiful apec· of yesterday was a prejudiced. 
Evening Post), Amory laid a outbreaks of war from time to tacle. you have the irony of our uneducated person. A new kind 
min "wfth a blckground like lime. I w 0 u I d like to think time." of creepy thing has crept in _ 
that Is Idmirably equipped to something else will come of it, He the n invittd the ludl. the pretty boys now on TV. 
dell with tIM lubitct of vio· but it won't," Amory said. I ence to ioin his nlwly.formtd Most of them do not write lheir 
Ilnce." Of student violence and pro- " Hunt t h. Hunter's Hunt material. (But ) the general 
Explaining that he had been test, Amory pointed out that the Club," which h. Ilid defintd trend of education, of under-

Tap Beer lOc to the Middle East three limes Uni-Iersity of Paris in the 14th the conservltion of hunters IS standing of the news media is 
in the pas t summer, he said century was In complete charge the way it ha. been for ani. good." 

Large Glass that was "as gcod a place as of the students. mals _ "we shoot them fer Of hit qUlllflcltions II I 
East on American Legion Rd. Phone 351·9730 any" to begin a discussion of "The king put In end to stu· their own good." critic, Amory Slid, "Thi. 

,..~~~~~~~=~===;:=:;=~~=~~~::; violence. dent power by laying he t d I country dot. not hlvt I dlc· 
,. Amory said In israeli 101· would draft Itudentl for re- " We try to do a grea ea tltor _ I' long I. /I d •• s 

r------_______ iiiiiiiii _____ iiir~ for the hunter. We do not be-
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NEW COLONY SIX 
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THE ENTIRE PRODUCTION OF "WAR ANO PEACE" 
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BE SHOWN FOR ONE WEEKI 
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THE SCOTTISH HIGHLANDERS 
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8.12 
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for everyone but Dad 

BRING YOUR DAD TO CELEBRATE AT 
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RED RAM 
113 IOWA AVE. - 337-2106 

OPEN 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

• OPEN FOR COFFEE and DONUTS at 9 a.m. 

• Serving in the 8RATSTU6E from 11 a.m.: 

• STEAKS • SANDWICHES 

• SEAFOOD • PIZZAS 

and GERMAN FOOD 

I ENTERTAINMENT DOWNSTAIRS in the 
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SATURDAY NITE 

Brian Tabach 
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Dave Schafer 

not, I f"1 be.t qUllifitd," lieve in shooting hunters in the 
city limits, in parked cars or In As an example of the criti-
the dating season. We do not cism he gets of his critiques, 
believe in dniping them over Amory said, "A kid called me 
the car and we mount them at up and said, 'Mr. Amory, I am 
home, , .. Amory said dryly before 12 years old. I think your reo 
inviting questions . view of "Dark Shadows" is 

I 
During the question and ans· the most gross, unkind revie.w 

wer period , Amory spoke out I have ever read. A leiter wIll 
follow .' " 

harshly against wolf coats as H. Illd of himself II • 
"cruel , crude things"; horse 
racing ("I am sick to death of revllwer, "I do not think it 
race track fires") ; and zoos polllbil thlt I 1m drlwlng 
("Our way of treating animals .tlndlrdl othlr peopll .hould 
will be looked upon some day as .dhlro to. Poople who r.ad 
~Javery is luoked upon today.") you Itlrn your prljudicts Ind ' 

tIM thing. th.t mlk. you In. 
Declining to cllssify him· ,ry.nd they toler.t. It. I 

self II In antivivlsectioni.t, write whit I hontlty think Is 
Amory said w. must decldt good or bed." 
what I to be dont end Chuckling, he concluded, "1 
what not in liboritory am as right or near righl as 
experimentation. somebody can be - the last 
As an example of what does of the true great modest men." 

I 
nol need to be done. Amory Amory is currently a col
sa id that at Wayne State Uni· umnist for TV Guide. He has 
versity. dogs are struck on the worked on newspapers, maga-
head with pneumatic hammers zines, radio and television. A 
in the testing of football hel- special television program he 
mets . prepared on bullfighting will 
I "All our animals will have be aired Dec. 9. 
Ilo be protected. We must chal
lenge the universities and do
I zens of govern~ent agencies 
smoking animals 10 death," he 
said. 

Severe Fighting 
Starts Near DMZ 

Questioned on the caliber" SAIGON (.f) - Severe fight-
tel.vi$ion comedie., Amory ing erupted early Thursday 
replied, "They haVi rully near the demilitarized zone as 
lIad to come up with qui.ttr North Vietnamese troops at
plots, which demands mort tacked an American company 
- -- --- in night bivouac in the enemy's 

VIETNAM DISCUSSION- biggest assault in the area in 
There will be a Vietnam more than a year. 

Moratorium open discussion Military spokesmen said the 
from 9 tonight to 1 a.m. Sat- battle flared jusl before 3 a.m. 
urday at the Back Door Col· when 500 North Vietnamese as· 
fee House, at the corner of sBulted a U.S. armored com· 

I Clinton and Jefferson Streets. pany in its night defensive pos-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -------r- - itions three and one-half miles 

EVERY MONDAY 

ALL THE CHICKEN 
YOU CAN EAT $1.59 

Here we got some plump and juicy chicken 
tor you at our chicken fry. Plus french fries and 
coleslaw. Kids get stuffed for only $1.15. 

Where do you go for all the chicken you 
can eat? Only under the Orange Roof ... at 
Howard Johnson 's. '''Cause, chicken lovers. 
Howard Johnson's loves you." 

'. · ~OWARD- .· 

. JONnSOn'S 
And, fish lovers, don't forget our all·you·can· 
eat fish fry every Wednesday,$1.29. 

from the demilitarized zone 
separating the Vie t n a m s . 
Spokesmen claimed 104 enemy 
soldiers were killed by massive 
American firepower . Seventeen 
Americans were reported kill· 
ed. 

The U.S. Command report· 
,d thlt 122 North VietnameH 
hive been killtd in two diY' 
of Ihlrp clashes In an Ir.1 
Ihe: milts southwest of the 
IllItd outpost It Con Thi,n 
nelr tIM zone. Total U.S. 
cllulltie. Ir. Ii.ttd .1 22 
killed Ind S3 woundtd' 
Despite the increased fight· 

ing, U.S. spokesmen said they 
had no evidence the enemy 
troops came across the DMZ to 
launch the attack. 

Stepped·up lighting beg a n 
Wednesday afternoon when a 
company from the U.S. First 
Brigade . F i f t h Mechanized 
Infantry Division. came under 
heavy small·arms fire near 

l ::On Thien. They were search-
ing the area of a fight In 
which 17 North Vietnamese 
and two American died Tues· 
day. 

:NOW :::.! Hilti?Jij ... -----------.. HELD OVER! 2nd BIG WEEK! 

Althnugh the U.S. Commend 
I • I d Americln clsua'ties in 
tIM WtdneldlY .fternoon b.t· 
tie w.:·. light. two U.S. htli· 
copt.r. w , r e Ihotdown, with 
one cr.wm.n killtd Ind four 
otIMrs woundtd. 
At nightfall. the North Viet

namese troops backed off, ap
parently to regroup. 

"Dammit!lll. 
Thy is everything we're good at megal'!" 

. , 

"Outrageous wit, courageous creativity, guts 
and intelligence. Tells it like its never been 
told before." -Judith Cris~ N. B. C. 

- Flaturel-
2:00 • 3:52 • 5:44 

7:36.9:28 

Cinema 16 and Weekend Movils Pre .. nt 

Thursday: louis Malle's The Fire Within 
(One of the key new wove films) 
based on Pierre Drieu La Roc~olle's novel, L. Feu Folie" 
Friday: at 5 aRd 7 Th. Fire Within 

At 9: Point Blank 

, . 

About nine hcurs laler. In the 
predAwn hours Thursday , the 
North Vietnamese aUacked a 
second U.S. armored company, 
firing rockel grenades and mor
tars II n d hurling satchell 
charges. 

The company of about ISO 
men blunted the attack using 
tanks and a rmored personnel , 
carriers, and were aided by af
tillery, armed helicopters and 
an Air Force C47 gunshIp. 

The latest U.S. ca l:alty 08' 
ures brought to 39,292 the num· 
ber of Americans killed and to 
568.989 the total wounded in the 
Vietnam war since Jan. 1, 1961. 
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will be demon· 
S tonight In the 
Room. Cathy Web

Candle Cup-
prescnt the demon· 

show Is free and 
public. 
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THI AI.LINIR • IHI AIRLIN,. • IHI AIR Indira Gandhi Gets 
Vote of Confidence 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results ; 
• , 
i ,. 
• I ; 
• 

HOPE IS AT THE 

AIRLINER 
THIS FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

St.rtlng Friday Afternoon 

I -.. • -C 
III NEW DELH] IA'I - Prime from tire ruJin)! Congress party ! Minister Indira Gandhi. boi· I by old guard leaders. Mrs. Gan· 

stered by a show of support dhi won a v 0 t e of confidence 
within her Ibvided Congress Thursday from about 300 of the 
party, maneuvered Thursday to 429 Congress members in both 
k e e p her majority in India's houses of Parllament. 

• • III 
I Parliament. At a special party caucus, the -.. 

AND CONTINUING BOTH !I 

WELCOME DADS! 

; •• , •• " ."V, ... , , .... I.",' •• 

NOW UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT 

PRESENTS 
ANOTHER 

; FRIDAY and SATURDAY NITES : 
i · TO DANCE TO • TO DRINK TO ! 
fH. AIRLlN.R • IHI AIRLlN.R • IH. AIR 

Ail indications pointed to a Congress members adopted a 
stiff battle a h e a d. If all else resolution declaring "invalid 
fails, she might have to reply on and unjustified" Mrs . Gandhi 's 

the votes of India 's two Commu· expulsl.>n Wednesday. The r e 
nist parties, but this w 0 U I d was one abstention and no op
amount to grave political em· posing votes because Mrs. Gan
barrassment. dhi '! opponents boycotted the 

• RIVER ROOM CAFETERIA 
WEEKEND SPECIAL 

FRI. SAT. SUN. 
NOV. 14th -15th -16th 

WEEKEND SPECIAL 99' SALE 

FRI.· SAT .• SUN. 

• I n.ld. ..atlnll 

• Juk. box 
• Bu ... wel,ome 

Hiway 218 West Coralville 

THIS WEEKEND YOU GET 
• 4 FISH or For Only 

• 5 CHEESEBURGERS or 99' 
• 6 HAMBURGERS 

MlNG 
GARDEN 

CHINt5( P.£.STAUR~Nr 

Stop at the Ming Garden for 

SATURDAY 
NOON BUFFET 

Before the 
10WA·MICHIGAN GAME 

10 0.") .• 1 p.m. 

Serving Chinese & American Food 
Cocktails 

Post·Gam. Too. 
Open until 2 a.m. 

Hwy. 6 West · Coralvill. 

Avoid parking problems • . 

RIDE OUR BUS TO 

THE GAME 

- BUI leaves ot 12:30-

Fresh after he r erpu Islon meeting. Ope.. 7100 a.III.· 1,00 p .... 

• PIZZABURGER and FRIES 
REG. 'k . '.' ONLY 59-50S Sit-In Thwarted 

Students for a Democratic 
Society (SDS) attempted Thurs· 
day to stage a slt·ln at the of· 
fice of Robert Caldwell, director 
of the University Police Train· 
ing J nstitute. but the attempt 
failed because Caldwell was ill 
and did not (·pcn his office. 

I The sit·in was planned in con· 
junction with SOS's national day 
of action against racism. 8DS 

I 
charged Caldwell. professor of 
sociology and 2nlhropolgy, with 
"perpetulating racism through 
cop institutes." 

The leaflet containing the 
charges said that "cops are 

The Daily Iowan 

University 
Calendar 

WSUI HIGHLIGHT' 
• 11 :00 AMERICAN NOV I L: 

Prof. Clark Grlrrilh ~I .. s I h e 
c6ncludlng Icctur. on Huckl.bfrry 
Finn. 

• 1:00 20TH CINTUn tOM· 
POURS: Two comr.0sers conduct 
thoJr own works: S I' Arlhur BIl .. 
conducls Ihe London Symphony 
Orchulr. 1,laylng his lUll •• "Thing. 
To Gome l j Maurice Duruf)! eon· 

I 
duct. lhe Orchulra du Conctrt. 
Lamoureux, with 80101518 Ind 
chorus. perlormlnl his Requl.m. 

1 4:00 CA8ARET & IUCH· 
W LD ON: Rud McGary Inlervlews 
member. of Ihe Hawkey. Coot ball 

I
· 8n.£(; recorded musie features 

John Rowl .. ; Art Buchwlld Ilk •• 
a look al electronic 'noopln. de· 
ylce •. 

• $,30 SUCEIOS IN n".NOLI 
"The Music 01 Porlugll." 

• 7:DG CAS~U CITRON: Rllph 
E. Shlke. dlscu""" hla book. Th. 
Indign,"t Ew., which reconstructs 
,oclal prolesl via graphic art (rom 
the 15th century to preMnt time. 
Dr. Heinl p.tzak, o( the Austrlln 
Tourl.t Olllce , I. World oC Travel 

I guest. 
• 11:30 SOUNDS FROM THE 

UNDERGROUND: Dan Hick. Ind 
His HoI Licks. and Plastic On. 
Band are heard on tonICht'. pro· 
~ram 01 rock, ho.ted by Bruc. 
TidbAll. 

the MILL Restaurant 
IUTU •• N. 
T .. ~ ma 

lAS "'IVIOU 
SUIMARI WICH~S 

STEAK ICKIN 

Food Service Open 4 p.",. 
TIp Room 1'111 2 I " •. 

1 351·9529 1 

314 E. lu,lIn,lon 

trained to put down just strug
gles of workers and esvecially 
black workers against their op
pressive conditions and in the 
day·to-day harassment of these 
people." 

At the nert meeting of SDS, 
plans will be drawn up for an· 
other rally on Thursday. r h e 
organization will also work on 
rewriting Its "Fieht Against 
Racism" leanet. 1 

Europe 
Adiviti .. Cent.r -IMU 

• STATE ROOM BUFFITIER 
Ope.. 11100 ...... 1100 p ..... 

SATURDAY - NOVEMBER 15th 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Food Service 

•• SnAK SANDWICH and RINGS 
RIG. ftc .••• ONLY 79-

HAS FOR YOUR CONVINIENCE 

• Drive.up Windows 

• In,lcIt Seotin, 

• Patl. 

DISCOUNT GAS REG. 30.9 per G.I. 
nHEL 3", per Gil. 

621 S. RiversIde Dr • Iowa City 

DAILY 

IOWAN - ' 

~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ ~ MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS WHO DOES In _ .1 AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SAU I WHO DOES IT? 

Want Ad Rates MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS CliRI TMAS GIFT - Portrall " rLUN1(fNG KATH .r a ..... tau. 
GrBSON 12 fllrln, ,ultll. Ruson· prol ... lonll arlltl. Chlldrtn. lie , C.U Jln.' 331-8 12.&A1\ 

One DIY ....•.•. . . lSe • Word Ible . 331-5MO. 11 ·2% Iduili. Penrll. chlrcoll tHO. PI lol PAINTING . wlndo,," wishod. atonnt 
T- D.ys lie I W d FENDER JAGUAR G liar Vo '2900 011 $8500 up. 33lJ.0280 '61 fOM GII12I~ ul\lllIer, ~ood up, .... 111 Jobl. AI thl . M4.S48~ 

n_ •••• •• •• or n. U • x IJ.\~ RC ronaltlon . £rrOUtnl hlilor. 8 .. 1 1%.9 
thrH o.y. . .• . :lee a Word Berkeley. 2 amp. 6~1\o21J1l2. 11 ·1II orrer. n 2082. JJ.lO 
Fly. Day • ....• •. •. 23c • Wor~ COM.PLETE P.A. 100 Witt amp; HAND TAILORED him tllorIUon..- , -- (ll\Z IS HADE. Ibo alterattons. 

O ... JI,eaker column.; echo; ml~.r; "'11., dro_, and klrl •. Phone IIN7 HONDA 30' ",rambler, minI. 1tt.,..1 n~11I. CIU 351-31ll8 
T... .y . ... " .... .. C. W.rd lwo mike. and chord,. AI.o F.rl .... 331-1747. 1\071 AR f40000. 311 .70114 . IH8 _ IJ.l7AJ1 -
On. Monttl . . ... SSc. Word or,an; 100 " all GlblOn amp, Fro· WAN-.... IRONINGS I 

M
• I .ad 0 W d mu oloclrlc 12 . trln • . 3$1·727&. DIAPER RENTAL ervleo by N... - -- - • OWl - U· 
,n mu",.. 1 Dr $ 1 11·21 Proc. lAundry. 113 S. OU' I'1,1 VIV. radio. fOOd <ondltton., denl. or 'Imtly. 10.10 mtncllll,i. 

buque Phone aJ7.9Mft. II ·U $800.00. Phone 35 ·1311 tvonln,h. 1 UI·lm. 12·10 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS USED SPINET orilin. Ilk. n... . 11.21-

Can be aeen In thl. aru. Cui. ~'RENCH OR GERMAN lutor _ TUNa Ul'. ~1I.ln. work and .~n· 
One InHrlion • Monttl . $1.10 or Irrm. to r~,pon.lble plrlY. tall An,ola Kru ler 3'1-48:zt1 II. '82 TRIUMPH &SOcr. Ch.,p _ mu. t ortl luto repllr. R ... onabl. ralet ' 

. Contltl Credll Allna .. r. Carma ,- " II 10 II 1'1 "'14 <t.u lSI ttl! Joe ZajlclW ahall. '" Ropalr. CIU 
Flv. 'n .. rt,on. I Month SI.60 Lou', Hou .. 01 MUllc . ZII·3rd .. r D. • I' .' .' .... Rkhard 331-811' Tue dlY Thundl' 
r ... In .. rtle", • Mtnttl .. SI.45 Slr.el SE. Cedar R.pld l. IO""j 1. 13 1 • ",.. - ~.zg or IturdlY; or II 331-47Z; ov.n\~~t.j : 

HOUSES FOR RENT 1118. VOLKSWAGE"I ro",·ertlbl •• u· _____ _ 
'Raitt fer Elch CDlu",n Inch 10maUr. "e. onlble. 3.l1·!!MO ELECTRIC HAVER rop.lr . 24 bour _ 

11 ·12 •• ""Ice. Mlyer ', .arber hop. 
P~ONE 337·4191 

--~~~--
I'ERSONAL 

HOUSE FOR SALE I TWO BEDROOM home ",lib Rlrall~ •. 
70' 5th A ••.• Coralvill • . 331-590. 

12·5Un 
FOUR BEDIIOOM home u.ke Mc· 

a,·lde. Tl·anllerrrd. Priced (or 1m· _____ --:=_..,.-__ ..,.-
medii I ••• 1 •. 644·~. 11 ·20 

12-14AR 
IIU HON .. " IIuperhlwk 30Str. rlr· -

lory Air. III I,athor ""orlor. STAMPS Old Lett ... - Album .... 
roomy GrOll /'unn... Chrl. 313- 1 Trlde. ttl lowl C.,)' PhlJllelir 
414J. ' ·5. Un 333-3401. 12·16 

JIM Y.W. e. thl. one I CIII 351 IRONING tud.nl bo1l Ind .. 

MOBilE HOMEC-- - POODLE E~YIC&. Toy. Plltlnum 2324 U.e .. I 
17l!11 \1·21 ~Irl . 1018 Rorhuter. CaU 337· 

i1Hr. 8',' ~on or Ch .... pton 1964 v,,, BUS, ntw fl1,lnf , tire •• 
RICH. HIPPY TodlY Ind Tomorrow ------.------ nvnam. prOdutint 7l," pupplu. • .. hilI ... racllo .• 51·541. II·" ZERBCC TRt Service - tn urod _ 

.nd Tomorrow. A .... el Idmlrer. 1"7 10.Sf) two h.d,oom. r .. petrd., Pupple a •• lllbi ·'rom . Chrlsl · 1958 OLDS. Rood enelne body Illr s~ro:.r. 1{~::,:a11~Y 8~A~:e~~"::i : 
11 ·14 air COndltlon.d . Immediate po"'" mu holdln, 337-9711 . 11·10 now 111'." 0110.00 ".2728. 11. \. ellis. fr o 11m.... t1.13 .. 

olon . ~38-8103 ••• nln... 11-19 • ...... " \ 
1",7 FOItD OALAXIE ... hite .on· 1II0TOitCYCLE Sale.;':;-d ervl •• -

1"7 RICHARD ON Slrlllord 12d5, MISC. FnR SALE •• rllbt . power IIlrln, . pow I' - u.ukl - Norlon d.ller Guar· 
1 bedroom. II. both .• arpel , A·I bl'lke,. lulomllir Iran mtulon. ra· anle. rvlce lor III mike.. The 

(ondilion . $3500.011 c .. h. MOIenRo'l TV." SI Ith b t k dlo. 3110 cutw. . r.d Inl •• lot. bu.k,l Molorc~d Cllnlt. 22% E. PronU •. 
Nov. 22. lI.lurnlnl Sun. Nov. 30 1-7085 Iller 5 P.M. or on we.kend. • n.I;!ooW :.~toory p~.rl '58- •• ,1 •• on. owner. 3G.1IOO mite. 331- asl~tIOO. 1·21 

lrom Phll.delphl • . Cill 3S3·5I1J.C H·" - WI, I~. now"" •.. ':''''li.2o 0175 al~r 6. _ 11-15 \ -

12-14 - _ 11164 MGB. E,rellenl .ondilion Tht Unl .... lly ~roup 
ROOMS FOR RENT I C~~b~'~~~li:V~~'w~U;~~~7~.de· 1 $I .OIIO.GO Phone 337-2032 11-15 II Thl Chureh of Iha NIIUln. ----C~H:-::-,::-t'::'O-CARE I I It t tt d It 

MEN IVOMEN Il~lt dauol. 12· 8 '13 TRIUMPfi St"lr • . Good condl· ;:n::y ':,uornfn,· .~"mln.: 
kllchen. w"h'r.dr~or. ·3~1.2486 ,,'; DOUBLE SIZ£ box .prlo, .. I. Like lion. "U.OO .11 151-M80. _ 11-11 t :u un • • t 1115 "nl A ••• 

W21l;Ly.B.Ar.B.Y"SIITWLmOyy.hCOontu·rl .":~I~'~'·8'0··. 338·6513. 11·20 ne ... 351.f11lO. 1l·1& 1958 I!JMW; lM7 Brld.e lone. Good I l.wI City 
.. • ••. ~ • - - - rondllton . Will IInlnr. II n~(e .. 

II ·t5 SINGLE ROOM with rookhl~, Bllrk ', OVER 70 t ... o JaIl. ml ... album"lury 33w.tM 11.1. For dlllllil 
- - - - GUII,hl VillI, •• 422 Brown St '2.00 .. rh. qUlnllty dlSC'olint. '31· ., . C.II 151.31" 0, ua.l6It 

BA.YSITTING win ted my home . II 2VII 711' 1\ 22 I.E'I' I U W 

Experienced. 337-7816. ~ exTRA LARGE .Iudlo room' 10: PO~TABLE tape r.corder, z.n;lh I~SO.~1:~3~~t14 a on ~f~~ - - --- -

.IDERS WANTED 

TIM STEFFA 
WILL BABY IT INFANT to 2 Y'ars . Iwo. Beaumul Curnltur • . rookln~'1 transocunlt radto, C.B r.dlo.. L169 FALCON 8 lIIonlh, IIIU I aell ATTI!NTION 

my home. Stadium Pork . 351· BI.tIl·, G .. lI.ht Vllllg. , 422 Brown Ch.ap. 3SI-437&. 11-19 will a~rtllc • . 643.21117 ' toll.CI.· COLLEGE GIRLS 
3825. ~ I IJ.l5trn BELL " HOWELL Imm lulolold IJ.l3 
WILL BABYSIT full. pari lime my I proJ.clor Ind .uper 8 auloload 116Z FOR.D unllner ronverUblo . klf.rt.' B.auty S.lon offer. 

home, Hlwkey. Court. 851-4704. APARTMENTS FOR RENT movie .Imera with toom lenl, Ind V.. . PO\\'u Illerln. and POWH Ipecl.1 on frosting. 
12·10 movl. light altachment. 2111 S. Vln' brlke.. ,ZOO. 33H1801. IJ.I~ Mon •• TUII •• W.d. 

Buren arter 3:30. 11·26 
HUMpTY DUMPTY Nur •• ry School SUBLET 2 hodroom apl. A.allable ----- - 1967 BUICK kylark Conv.rtlbte. SI0.00 

orfera a pr.·school pro,r.m {or Dec. 1st. Seol, dale 351 ·3854. 13 plcce antique living room suit., IVlrrlnly lood. N.w lire.. ex. 10 S . Clinton St. 

ALONG WIT'l l 

BEER 
and 

SUBMARINE 

SANDWICIIES 

FRIDAY, NOV. 14th 
8:30 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. 

AT Come 

531 Hwy 1 West 
JUlt West of Wardv:ay 

351·3885 

ALSO ' 

STARRING 

SHAKEY'S 

DELICIOUS 

PIZZA 

, 

day care ~hlldre" .1 comr.0UII.e 11 ·27 Lincoln era. 626·268' IIlIer 8. 1I ·2U ctntnl rondlUon. Goln~ Ovor e ... 
r.tel. 815 S. Clpltol SI. Dol 337· a-low book prlc. 431-3'·' II IB '-:;;:iii;iiii:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;iiiiii;ii~~ I 3142. 12·1 ONE BEDIlOOM apartmenl. well Norcleo portable llpe rccorder . :.. .• , • .,. . , 
-- --- -- -- mllnlAlned bulldl"C nrar E"I u""d 20 houra. billery. rarlrldge. I!HI! PLYMOUTH Fury. Lin price I PLAY SCHOOL - • small .chool Campus. Sto"'e. ,.elrlieralor. IRun· mike. rhe IncludM. $50.00. Shutt I ",75. Our prt .. ,223. Mu I sell. 

ror your Im.1I (hlld. 7:30 . S:3O. dry. parking. Marrl.d Bludents. PE·58 mlk.. htgh Imp. . .$30.00'1 338•5461 J HB 
33 ... 444. 11·15 $90.00. 337·2295. 11-21 1 Electric Voice 623 mike high or 101. . _ _ __ _ 

'

Imp $30.011 Chrom. mike. I.nd INt PORSCIlIE 1100 Super. C.berl. 
SINGLE ROOM (or womcn. rookln~ $15.00. 338-0.17~ . . 1t .ls l lel . Mtchelln.. new cO~'.rllble 

I 'V"IN'" 5·RIJI"~ prlvlle,es. Phon. 337·781,. tI ·27 - lOP need muon work . NOO.OO or 
,. U ., "5 - EPIPliON& Ampllller I." lhan I, b.l CI 351.857" It $ 11 .15 

Modern I bedroom- avlllible No" . price. Like new. 337-4212; 337. eo> 0 er. D • cr . 

STE~IO COMPONENTS 
Ch .. kCh .. W.Mv· ~rlc ... n" .. ,..Ice 

•• fo,. Yov Ivy 

THE STEREO SHOP 

EXPERIENCED. .ccural.. oleclrlc 
I typewriter. Mlnuscrlpl s, 1hese~. 
term pap.n. 3S8-807~. 12·15 - -
ELECTRIC - carbon ribbon. ex· 

perlenced. thues, terms, elc. Mr!ll. 

1II. Elaine 338·9711 evenings I t·\4 3125. JI·U t 'OR SALE or trade ItH13 Thunder. ~Z:J.rlt~I:;'I:~ 365.1324 
4 MEN AND CAT mu,l Ie ... API. 1 KUEFFEL AND Esser Deellon Slidl bird Llndlu. lully equipped. 333- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

1 block Irom Currier. Will trade Rule . exccllenl condIU"" w Il h 2170 aller 5. 11-15 r 
to your ad.anlage. 337·3504. 11 ·12 ..... l"slrucUon book. ,1II 00. 331· VW ' 63. low mil ... radio, II. h.lt. 
WANTED APT .. housc , or adjOln'I S239 evenings. It·JS er, near new tire ., brake •• c!UICh4 Horney 337-51143. 12·!4RC 

-
QUICK . Iccurale. eleclrlc .. rvlce. 

CIII Nancy 351·1!O'7& Iltor ~ P.M. 
1\·14 

11M SEU;CTRIC~ carbon ribbon , 
l.erm p.P.... leUer., shOl'l PI". 

.r!. 337·7583. )2.12 

Ing rooms lor 4 men. 331·3304. BLACK NIKON F body. Year old . lop ....:ond. 351-4339 e~lu~~ 12· 
11.22 , 1120.011. Dive Luck. 3J7-4191. 11· \1 1166 CHRYSLER 300. Good condl. 

FEMALE TO SHA RE apolimcnl 8 TRACK stereo tl-. 351-7383. 11.15 lion. A kin, ,IV30. Call 338-8682 ar· 
wllh .. me. 614 N. Gilbert. ItG.OO. r- leI'S p.m. 11-15 

. _ 1I·19 I WINCHESTER M50 12.,. sb-;;IWn. 1967 MUSTANG 11<2 luthack. 
SUBLET 2 BED, I', bath. Avail. ' vcnt , rib . polychoke. exc. condo '1500.00. PhOne 331·11420. 1J.l4 

able Dec. I. ScoUsdale. Call 35t· $12500. ArIUS Su""r 8 Edllor Ind ,- --- -
6069 aHer 6 p.m. 1H81 pile. 1' , exc. condo US.OO. John Av. AUTO iNSURANCE. Grinnell lIu· 

TERM PAPERS, bOOk reports, _ _ Ory, 35t .8638. tin , lutl )ounl me. te.llng proRram. 
th.aes. dIIlO.. Quick .ervlce, SUBLET Iwo bedroom. I\, bath. - - W.ssel Agcncy. 1202 fllRhl lnd CI. 

Relionlbl •. 338-4858. 12· 10 available Dec. I. Scoladale. 35t· STEREO - W •• llnghou 0 Solid O((lCI 351·2451; home 337~. 
- - - --- - 6069 afler 6 p.m. tI ·IS Slale pOrlable. Blue •• Soul AI· It·JAR 

ELECTRIC, r .. l. Iccurale . .x"o<· bums. 351-4630. 11.IB -
lenced. rusonabl.. J.ne Snow - - 1118& YAMAHA lOOe., twin •• xcol. 

J6I.f472. 11-511n HELP WANTED RON 'S GU AND AnLlquo hOP ', lenl condition . low mU'll/e. 351. 
;;;YPING-=--THESC-S, short p-apcr-. Open 10·9 everyd.y. Corn.r .Ih 7960 Iller 5 p.m . 11-2 

• 0 ond WII.r 81. Welt Branch. IJ.C:I- - - - -- -
etc. Ex""rlenced. Phon. 337· HELP WANTl:D Girl or Boy. Car 5841. 1208 ItH13 CORVAIR Mona. New U ... 

j843 evenings. w.ckends. I2-8AR wuh a\lendonl weekends only. wllh cbrome rovethals. ~ .p •• d 

JOE'S SKI SHOP 
HI,hl" ",u.llly skll bootl, 

polIS .nd I<c ... orl... 'rtcl.lo" 
m",ntln,. U .. d equ lpm.nl for l1li..,., ,kll". 

Phont 351·111' 
Rocht.ter Avenu. EI,t 

GUITAIII 
GI"lOn. Iplpho.... 01".1' bran .. 
Includln, .mp,. Wllk up.I.I" 
and ... OUr new r.tall d.p.rt. 
",en'. 

'rof ... lon.1 'n,lructlon. 
tiLL HILL MUSIC 5TUOIOS 

.2V. S. Dubuqu. 
(Oylt Elchl". Flo.... ."", 

"honl 3S1·1UI 
-- _. .- -- Spra·KI •• n. 105 2nd Ave.. Coral· ANTIQUI; Orlenlll rugs. mack', lranllDl .. lon. f426 ... bell orIel'. OlMn 

ELECTRIC Iypewrller .. xpeoienced. vIII. . 11 ·18 G .. lIghl VIII •••. 422 Brown. CaU 353.0i42. =============:5 : Pleaoe caU Mro. RouncO\'lIle 331- 1I. laICn 
47OV. 12·19 fRATERNITY needs board Jobbers '51 HA.RLY Chopper. 101-;-of chrome. 
--- --- lor lunche. and or dlnn.r •. C.1l OLD fURS. ,ood (ondillon, r." excellenl runnln, condillon. B .. t 

'!II , P.m. Mon. Ihru 

MARY v. BUIINS - Iyplnf mlm.· Randy 338·1159. 12-6Lfn ,on.bl), priced. 3'J.f$07 all.r 7:3G Orrer. 151.1507 evenlft,1. II .U 
o,rophy. Notary Public. 15 lowl -- - - p.m. ___ 1_1'_17 -=::::;;===::.....:=:::==_~ 

FOR YOUR 
LltTlNINO 'LIASUR. 

Stltl B.nk Bulldln,. 337.2858. CONTACT WORK - Ilk. poople1 _ I' 

IZ.tAR Earn extra montY parl Ume. 

tUCTRlC lypewrll.r - shOl'l pI· 
pers and I he,... Phone Mr •. 

Chrlslner 338.8138. 12·27RC 

JZiiiiy- H'YALL-:- Eit;trtc- IBM - TYp· 
11\' Service. Phone 131·1930. 

IH8RC 

ex.llIng work. Car nccessary. For 
Interview write Box 81 , Iowa City. 

12·3 

WANTeD 

WANTED : Third and Courth actlv. 
Unlv.,· ily men In ' 160.011 Coral· 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, Ih..... yllle Resenolr Lake house. Ca ll 
dls.erlaUons. mlnu,criPI7s ... te, m 338.91113. 8:30 a.m.·5:30 p.m. 11-19 

pip. 1'., I.tterl. Phono ... 7· OIGO. 

IJ.I~AR ROCKER LII. Show- looking Cor gig 
WESTSIDE. Eleclrlc Iyr,ewrlter wUh In lowl Clly. 353·0848. 11 ·14-

I clrbon ribbon . Exp.r .nced. P!lon. WANTED remale . ,hare splclous 
338-4564. 11·.18 BPI. Preferably older. Nol neee ,· 

• 2'7 sq. inch Phllc. Color 
TV - W.lnut Con ....... 
$315.00. 

• I· inch Partible 81W TV . •. 
$74.95. 

• Repelltued Hom. Enter· 
t.inmant Center. 1t1l1l. price 
$1.395 .00. Now ""y • • • 
$795 .00. Like new. 

• 3O·inch tye level Philco 

.IAIt .11 LlNI 
AII,nmen' . '.llnCI"l. 

Slrl.,hl.nln, 
COR.LVILLI fUMI 

AXLI IUVICI 
..,.... WII •• I. a Sp.clllly" 

HI Itt" It .• I ... 
Corel.lII. 

Motorcycli.tsllt 

mU11c company 
211 S."", Cllnl." 

lOW. CHy. lew. 

Galaxi. Electric R. n ". • Win", deltr loratlon , prObllm? A & T FISHBOWL 

127·1111 

I 
ERROR 'RU TYPING. 351·6589 0(. ,.ry. 351·2127. \1·25 

1.1' 5:iIt p.m. 11·18 STUDENT who wa.1s 10 make $200. 
$400 monlhly. Inlllli Inveslment 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST. fast ..,rv· $200. CaU 351·3108 after 5 p.m. 1J.14 

Reg. $539.95. Now only. • • L.I UI .10" Ih., IIkl In our 232 Se. Dubuque 
S399.95. h .. lld w.rah",... behind MlchHI', T.v.m 

• Mltching Phi\Co wllher Nomlnll tll.rl. $5." • monlh. 
and dryer . Reg. pric. 5429.. till for HIIII.. Ov.rstocked '" Angtlflsh 
95. Now only ••• $299.'5.. Guppi .. & milt filh 

BETTE THOMPSON. Eleclrlc. car· WI buy luns. tyPI .. rlll". TV's. • Repesst .. ecI 12,000 BTU .ir Wait •• Thompson Trtpic.l fish - Aqulriums 
boo ribbon. 10 years up.rlence. radio,. Hond.·.. In {act Iny. conditioner. $125.00. ~rium ...... 11'1 

Jla8.S830. 1I·I~lfn Ihlnl of valu. . 'rlnl your Transf.r & StOrti'" _ All A .... - ... ies _ 
111m, 10 u. . F' S .--ELECTRIC TYPING - ediline. ex' I restone tore 111_ em & Kittens 

T;;':::~A~~~~;~~ ~~;;f;; I T ... n~~~h::~~~l~;:;::I ' 111ft 23~h:;,.8~;~~t \~:~.:::~=:. Open 1~:,~~'" D.Y' 
Re .. oDlDl • . 3J&.4a58. 11·710.11 ,-------___ -l .. __________ ..... __________ .• _________ _ 

lee - thelel, term pipers. etc. 
64H718. IH7 

.. 
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Discount Dept. Store, Food Market, Auto Center 

COMING 
THURSDAY 

NOVe 20th 
Highway 6 Bypass At 

Keokuk Streett in Iowa City 

* Convenient Charge-It Credit Plan 
* Low Discount Prices on National Brands 
* Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Refunded 
* Acres of free Parking • Open Evenings "ill0 p.m. 

ACCOUN1 I I I I I I I I I ItlEASE !'ItINT • 
HUMin 'ILL IN ALL IPACU A ... IIG .. It ... A ...... 

,.tn .. _, ........... un""., ...,"", .... , •. ,... rl-' O ... ·0 • ,, 0 .... [] -'0 •. 0 w,uq 
Mllill an -- nUl • ' .. a .... u ... 

_0 •• 0 -_to 
-

"!NII ""IU' an .ntl 1-' "'" .. -.. 1-'" U.TLUtr I TU., , 
...... It ."'111.' l1lt\,l1" .. - - -_U 

.. -. a 
ADe.n. IDn ...... ..... _ .. .,. 0 ....0 

• ... 0 _0 
....- r ....... ..,. -- - _ .. _ri-

o ,. -PlmMll'" .. -
",LUST. , 

t. --MlIlII , ... ,- t. -"11_"""11 IT .. - ..... '-'""" .. ,.., -... ,UI ..... --,..,- I .... ·•· -..• ~. -
Vlb •• m, (our) ..... Is OVII ROO 

I (W') wll pay udI_c. 1/1001111_ 

2. I undentand there will be No finance charlt added if my account il paid withil\ 25 day. after billinl elate, but 
if I (hoo.e to pay in il\ltallments. I will pay a fl"."ce Chorte on the amount rtmaininl from lut month'. 
.tatement. after deductinl payments ud credit •. and before addiDl current purchUM, at the rite of I})% , ... 
Mo",h or an Annual 'arco,,'o.o It ... of 11%. 

3. I .,ree to IUrrenc!er Credit Card upon request ud to be reoponaible for all purchuet throurh itt lilt until fUr
\ HI J "' or until the Credit Department n .. beel\ notified in writiDl 01 ito _ Of theft. 

0. .. 

f( mort i. 0 dl vi lion of tIM s. So Kr •• t- c....,.., .;.'" ...... ~"! she \In.IIeo/ Stet ... c..-..,4 "u~ RI .. 

Fund Request 
Cites Danger 
Of Measles 

~ 
.... , ..• 

DES MOINES fA'! - Two state 
legislators Thursday proposed 
an emergency legislative appro· 
priation of about $500,000 to 
fund a statewide inoculation 
against a German measles epi· 
demic which public health of
ficials predict win sweep the 
U.S. this winter. 

r.llabllshed in IIJ68 

State Sen. Minnelte Doder
er (0- Iowa City) and State 
Rep. Michael T. Blouin (D-Du. 
buque) made the proposal be· 
fore the finance subcommittee 
of the legislature's joint House
Senate social services commit
tee at a subcommittee meeting 
in Des Moines. 

"Public helllth oHicillls pr.· 
dict thllt unl.ss some rather 
rapid s'eps are taken aroand 
the nation, 20,000 pregnant 
women will be .ffected to the 
extent of h.ving stillborn or 
mentally or physiclllly handi· 
cap p e d children." Blouin 
said. "Iowl is expected to 
have IIbout 500 luch births." 
The legislators would have 

the state pay for the program A Mont.gn.rd mother .nd her son peer out of II window 01 
to inoculate pregnant women Peer,'ng Out their sand.bagged home .t the Duc Lap Special Fore .. C.mp 
and scllool children under 12. on the Cambodian bord.r, about 135 miles north.lst of 511· 
Blouin said a representative of From Safety gon. The families of most Montagnard soldiers who fight for 
the communicab le disease sec- the South Vietnamese live with the soldiers Ind experience • 
tion of the Iowa Department of the lame hlzards the soldiers face. - AP Wirephoto le, 
Public Health would speak to 

the subcommittee Friday to B Id 0 T · N C 
~~!~:atObable costs of the a win rylng ew areef-

"In an Oxford University stu· 
dy. German measles had an ad
verse effect on the fetus in 50 
per cent of the cases where 
women were exposed to the 

He's Directing in Turkey 
disease during the first three ISTANBUL (A'I - American The choice !If the pilY II II· audience will 
months of their pregnancy," novelist James Baldwin has mOlt as daring IS Baldwin's ted to an interviewer. But the 
Blouin said. embarked on a new ca· decision to become a dir.ctor actors he has chosen, members 0 

"w. feel that thil on •. half reer - directing plays - but in Turkey. of Istanbul's most avant.garde1 
he's not sure whether Turkish Turkey's theater is not as so· theater group, say the play ~ 

of one per c.nt of the state's audiences will accept his lirst phisticated as London's or New sure to be a success. 
budget, drop In the buck.t 
that it is, is money v.ry well production. . York's and the play deals with Baldwin author of "Anothtr 
spent on pr.v.ntlve mtclicin. "It's an /odd endeavor," he the degrading impact of prison Country" ~nd "Th. Fire Nul (. 
as op!lOsed to the very Itv.re says ~f his attempt to direct ac· life on i~ates . It includes Tim.," h.s long be.n inteml. 
repercuuions that w 0 u I d tors m a language he does not scenes showmg homosexual reo ed In the theat.r ind hal wril. 
come from doing nothing," speak . Few disagree. but even lationships. Baldwin is a bit un· ten severlll plays but this h I R 
he Slid. fewer in Istanbul doubt that he certain how Turkisll audiences hil first try at dl~cting. ~ eport 

will make a success of his first will react when it opens ned 
Blouin said the inoculation production J 0 h n Herbert's month. He got the idea from Engin I 

program would probably cost "Fortune ~nd Men's Eyes." "You can 't guess what an Cezzar, a Turkisll friend who B 
around $500,000, and said it will star in the play. , oy 
would take an emergency ap- .----------------------, Baldwin, 41 , has many friends 
propriation early in the 1970 in Istanbul. The fame.! black I 
legislative session, scheduled to 2 Mo re U I Po ,01 ce writer started coming here in 
begin January, to insure the 1961 and now thinks of Istanbul By BILL 
success of the program before as his hom e, even though he OAKDALE - A 
the expected epidemic hits. still visits New York occasloll- higher education 

"We'lI have to get the pro- E 110910 ble to Arrest ally. blow by the 
posal onto the floor in the first "It's an anonymous city," written response 
week of the session and get it he Slid in his "p.rtment oyer· ~ Board of Regents 
approved as soon as we can," Two Campus Security offi- Downes eligible to become looking the Bosporus, "lnd I Willard Boyd. 
Blouin said. cel's graduated from the Io~a authorized pea c e officers, needed tim. to think." The study was 

He said the subcommiltH State Law En/orcement Aca- which would entitl. them to 
would be asked to work out demy at Camp Dodge. arrest power. According to 
a proposal to submit to th, The graduation last Friday University Security Director 
iO'int social services commit· of Patrolmen Fred McNeal and William L. Binney, 14 oHI · 
tee, which in turn would be John Downes makes a total of cers on the fore. now are 
asked to approve it Ind huve five Campus Security officers authorized p e II c e officers. 
it ready to introduce when the who have completed training at There are a total of 23 men 
session opens. the academy this year and a now employed on the fore •. 

department total of 16 officers I Authorized peace officers reProtest Held who ha~~ completed com par- ceive their status aflt!r Binney 

By Students 
From Drake 

able trammg. I sends a written recommenda
Their graduation from the I 

academy makes McNeal and tion to University Pres. Willard 
---------- Boyd, who refers the recom· 

N· S k mendation to the Parking and Ixon ee S Security Committee for review. 
It is then returned to Boyd. and 

DES MOINES Iii'! - About d he may submit it to the Board 
100 chilled Drake University Senate A vice of Regents for fina l approval. 
students staged an antiwar The Board of Reg.n" re· 
demonstration outside the Fed- ceived Its power to make 
eral Building here Thursday In Arms Talks university security officers 
and then presented a wreath authoriIed peace officers in 
decorated with a black bow to a bill passed by the Iowa 
state Selective Service head- WASHINGTON (A'! - Presi- General Assembly 1.lt spring. 
quarters . dent Nixon told the Senate to- The bill became effectiv. 

But he says that perhaps 11M ary report 
crucial factor in his dedsion It live Interim 
live here is that he feels "saf ! trol Committee 
in Istanbul than in New Yort aid Consultant 
.. .It's not really a white man', The firm was h 
country." to investigate the 

Baldwin says he left the Unit- spending practices. 
ed States "because blacks 
there have become a receptacle 
for everything that's wrong witk would b. the most 
the nation." , lYe plan and 

He says he likes Turks. lional stiffing 
"But then, I just like people." could be met by 

he added. "I like the world ." lities. 
Work on the play takes up , 

most of Baldwin's tim •. The 
tr.nsilltion fro m English" 
Turkish il not yet finished, 
but 7.hurials h I V. btgul. 
The actors all speak s 0 m I 
Englilh or French. and In 
moments of crisis Baldwin
who doesn't y.t speak Turkltll 
himself - Clln turn to an in, 
terpret.r. 
" It's a challenge." he says . 

"If the 
formation, 
both. it is our 
can be met 
proposed study." 

"We believe all 
cies should make 
then have the 
tive branches 
needs are 
State 01 Iowa, 
propriated for 

The students braved sub- day his administration wants to July 1. C I b 
freezin g temperatures and a develop a relationship with the Included in the four-week L ion s u 
strong northwesterly wind as Senate for consultation on the 

, we emphasize 
si res to modify 
liming of budget 
can be made with f h S training course at the academy, 

three speakers harangued them course 0 t e U .. -Soviet arms 
I· .. lk ' according to Binney, were 47 with demands for an end to Imltahon ta S opemng in Hel- To Present ' ink ' F' I d M d hours of patrol and patrol·re· the Vietnam war. s I, man , on on ay. lated subjects, such as accident 

Magic Show 'Flatt The demonstration was part Ni~on's. pledge. made during investigation and treatment of 
of the two-day Vietnam Mora- a brref VISit t~ Congress.' came intoxicated and abnormal per
torium observance. as .members o~ the ForeIgn Re- sons; 30 hours of instruction on 

Some of the students carried latl~~s CommIttee wer.e cO.m· the handling and safe use of A traveling magic show and Aft 
signs with such messages as plalmng that the admlmstratton firearms ; 39 hours on princl. plays of fairy tvles will be pr~ e r 
"Vietnam Dollars [or Death," refused to brief the m on the pies of investigation such as sented for area children of Iowa 
protesting the expenditure of U.S. position for the start of the finger printing; 31 hours of in. City at 7:30 p.m. Nov. 26 in 
American money for the Viet· talks. struction in law and criminal MacBride Auditorium, ' State Sen. Joseph 
nam war. The President said it is "very precedures; 9 Ilours In the ser. Phi lip Morris' Wonderful 1~t~~i~~~0~~ 

important that the position of vices of other agencies such as World of Fantasy. sponsored by Flatt had 
DMZ SPEAKERS our negotiators not be weakened the Iowa Bureau of Crlml'nal the local Lions Club, will bring 

th t d tl f Pula! ' having moved Members of the International and not be compromised by dis· Investigation and informal vol- e s age pro uc on 0 po 
Machinists Union from Cedar cussions that might take place untary night courses in police- fairy tales an-l feature Morr~ son County. to 

a a . l' while continuing to 
Rapids will be the speakers publicly here." related subject areas, such as s magic an . ~senting Madison. 
from 3 to 5 p.m. today at the But he said conSUltation with first ald . Everett Allon, a ociate JIIO' 
DMZ coffee house in the Rienow the Senate on the talks is Impor- fessor of electrical engineering hes. 
H main lounge. They will dis- tant adding "This adnlinistra- re~:i~r~ ~u;~tYh:~~~ce;: :~~~ and president of the Lions Club" ~mocra'lc St.te 
cuss "The Labor Situation To· tion ' wants t~ develop a relatlon- said the Club plans to transport Cililrman Clark 

demic training al special ses· 1 000 to 1 200 area underpM FI.II'I relillnation 
day. " The sessil)n is open to the ship in which we will have that sions in Iowa .City each year I~ged chiidrE'n to . the shoW. Rllmu,,",en called 
public and admission and cof· consultation ." d t d i h de f f an a ten sen'unars n t e area Iowa City bu~inesses arc Spoil' ncy ,n Wirltersd 
ee are ree . Earlier, Sen. Edmund S. Mus- sponsored by oIlier agencies. sorlng the' children. For other Flatt said then 

kie (D-Maine) said failure to They are also required to sub· children and adults lickels are changed his 

DR. DE JARNET 
METHOD 

CHIROPRACTIC 
Succe .. 

so Yu.. Ixplr'lnco, 
• Chlropr.clle 'I .. t. 

Dr. E. P. Fankhauser 
111 E. Burlington 

Appt, Only 331·1507 

reach an ear I y U.S -SovIet scrIbe to training material that $1. ' owned a house In 
agre~ment on halting tests of involves Individual aad group This is the first time the Mor· , was intending to 
multi-warhead (MIRV) missiles studies covering the lat st de- ris production has be n to 1011'8 he completed the 
may ~ake a~y arm s arlll'ee- velopments in police work and Cily. The show appeared last He also . aid that 
ment of radically reduced val- related areas. Binney said. year in Cedar Rapids and will Ihe Iowa Senate to 
uc. "Department personnel are again be there Nov. 28. of the three tale 

Ir==-....::.-=:.-------I encouraged to partiCipate In Alton sa id tickets could be Db- pletion . On mU"Ud Yl 

Europe 
professional seminars put on by talned at tho Lions Club OIIIct tee of the 
other police agencies and to en· in the Paul·Helen Building,. and Financial 
roll Ir. polir;> relaJQd counes E. Washin gton St., the Dwlglll OYer to the 
here at Klrkwooa I,;IIntmUnrrf I r iU;"ll' i\e.u ;: .. e,tr c-!!~~~ , .vi,1 ~ grams and 

Activiti .. C,nter -IMU Co llege in Cedar RapIds," Bin. ) S. Chmon St. . or r r 0 /D LlOI'II stUdy. 
ney said. Club members. Thlt portion of 

"-_______ ......J . " , "port by 




